
THE CITY.
he Turf—Suffolk Park.

FINCOND DAT.
Tuesday dawn , d dark and wet, the wind blowlngfrom

therortbertet—brirg, indeed, one of those days which
lay the worst at d surest foundationfor rhooniattem and
constroption. It early became evideut that we could
have no taco, aid circulars of poetpoueineut, profanely
scattered (trough the city at eleven o'clock, made the
enrmlee a certainty. Werit 'Way, then, was fixed for
Tuesday's pr. preemie Its prospect was but little bit-
ter than the previutte d ree, end a voinminoue shower
which occurred at one o'clock, and again at two, canted
those who centtmplated visiting the races to waver in
their deeigna Oton vehicle. were almost entirely
abandoned for the greater shelter of the Baltimore care.
As on Monday, there were two races advertised, of
which the fleet wee of two• mile beats, open for all ages,
for a puree of SECO. The second was to be for the
Ladies' Ct/I, covet:Hag of an elegant watch, richly
atadded with diamonds, and a superb cha'n. For
this only ordinary saddle.borses were allowed to
contend, and thee, not without their owners firstvoegee lutemions of 'theme it to a lady. Title la-
dies'gift enter prier , was in excellent Mate, as by it lir.
Cassell) enbeted the alien lien of ad impertant branch
of the bewail family. To secure this, is to eecnre addl.
Metal vigor to the enterprise, for there le really memo.thing marvellous inAbe energy of women. They live by
the begirt. mid they certainly curry their li..arts with
there tutu everything they do. Whatever the Mien'or a
womunie pmeion may be, whether. theology or di, toilet,
or merely some poor wretch of a mule creature, glorified
by her idolaireue fanny into a hero of romance, the wor-
ship she givea to it knows neither beadle nor obstacles.
So, in this case, the idea of ministering to them seem
lately, plesteetbrui. and we have no doubt that many
gallant wee horrited by his lady ataklug a request that
ho should cuter Ms fevorite hack in the race, and he
himself contend In the lists, and take his chance of
bearing away the gift to lay at his Wen, fret. Ales I
that the spirit, of Ivanhoe.' should look down aeon
snob a &ger orate race; the bold rilrlt of the belted
knight melted into the leen demonstrative ao•
filthy of him of the carpet. Arriving at the course,
31r. flaready procia.m• el that bat one of therace{ would
come off. the Indies' giftbring postponed until the great
day of the three-mile heave. In the other race, that of
two mile heals, Idiewild" bad the call in tee betting,
although Avalanche," who had never been beaten, hail '
many friends. 'Ihe great heaviness of the track was
thotreht shoo to be much in his favor. "Roxbury," tho
gallant winner in the fit et day's race, was eptken of bat
lttue. At three o'clock, to the midst of a deluge of wa-
ter, the berm. eele sommoned;and after the u.ual pre-
liminaries, of instructing the jocklee, mounting, etc.,
the drum wee im ime', and we were 10, king at the race.

Idleatild" lama diately went to. the front, whilst
"Avalanche" and Roxbury" were lapped to the turn,
when "Avalanche" con trlvrd to show a imitte sheet.
e, Roxbury," agate spurting, lapped him at the half-mile
pole. In the in. penult, they were•bo.h approaching

ldlewild," and the third quarter pole maw but
beef the distance between them that existed
in the first. (parlor' of the mile. Down the
stretch, "Bexhill)." drew away from Avalanche," and
crossed the Him Into the second mile a length abet(' of
hint while anegnal distance eeparated Roxbury" from

ldlewildA" aroma -by the tern"Avalanche" made
mother vigorous tiro, t for the second place and suc-
ceeded in obtaining it. but only to yield itagain at the
halfmile pole. Fri to the hat: mile pole the. were etrunff
cut Meleefile; •Id hovild• was Roxbury" three
lengths. while Avalac cbe" was the tame distance bo-
lded"Roxbury" Down the etreteb Avelenohe" got
nearer to Roxbury," but mealier could appro soh
tt Idlowild," who, leadieg from the veginniug, er weld
the ecore a wiener of the hest, in 4.07,'• Roxbury" so
cond, and " Aniaucbe" third. Upon arriving at tee
etend horses std riders were covered with mud, and we-
er need any thing hut the serial aspect ascribed to the hoot
racers. The 'peck •se tertible, and thepace way neces-
sarily clew. Loud, them woo little satisfaction in look-
ing nt races so renttlat.d.

After ibis beat Hr. Bunter, with the pertnieslon of the
judges. witherew hie ruts, and the contest was left to

" and Avalanche." All felt that this mule
Itllewlld's" chances certain ad the opponent, who

alone Ted any chance of winning, was vrittidrasen. 'But
little division of °pluton tendert een ..eroligt. the

Second Heat.—At the r art "Idiewild " Jumped to the
(rout, and was never beaded in the beat orrace, coming
home an sway eleuer of there both in 4.0e. The return
home Nevem• d a motley. aseemblage. Most of them bad
sustained a docking. clutch, added to the mod, which
gave a uniform loot to Mote, reducing the [loofa patent
Wolters to on 04011111 y with the comma brogans, gave
rather a Fa staffian arpeerance.

Thefollowleg le e summery of the race:
SNOONO Par—Puna, or 5500—Two Mimi YIRAT9,

erecT IN TIIIIRE..—r. G. Mame cubits b. m. fdlewild,"
by it Lexineton," dam by Imp "Glencoe," 5 years
old 1 1
Mertes 8. Lloyd enters Me Avalanche."

by " Revenue," out of " dale Ward,"
'care Old 3 1

John 'hinter enters ch. c. West Roxbury,"
by imp. Balrowttie" out of "Columbia,"
be hem ttiOhncosr,” 3 years old .... 2 drawn.

Time 4 Ofi 4 08.
There will be no race until Friday, the track being

unfit to run on before that time.

TUE FRUMP CONTESTED—ELECTION
OAS.—Yrstertiny morning in the contestethelectidn
case of Ttrropton vs. 1:tying. the court delivered an oral
opinion on the motion to strike out certeio specifications.
In 'reference to the epecificattoos chat•gleg intruders in
oertain precincts, the court held that. if the evidence
enabled the judges to determine that these officers who
acted were de facto Lffictre and soled wader some color
of title, ouch l)l3 the appointment by persons supposing.
themeeives to have the authority, the court would refute;
to go t n with the tpecificetions. If these officere wero
token from the streets end walked into the poll without
any enthortly, beyond that of t*standere, the court
would not regard the ph ac legal. as toespectdcattens
now stand, the court considered it proper to ascertain
whether the w. re r, caved by persons who had no
color of title. t hey would not strike the apeclication
out until the evidence determined their title to act. With

tO the 194th specificatiop,.which referred to thesnoetice -a, _mufti n thecourt did not consider tbstsulUCUT
don, and it would therefore be stricken out. The •ree
znaining IlheeinehdeDli, if proven, might have an effect
upon the election ; cud in the District (Wortley cum the
court hod allowed proof of the entire neglect of duties
by the election officers. their neglect Meerut' ve chellenges,
do • the court would therefore allow the inquiry pro-potted by the speci Bead no.

In regard to [being specification, referring to tbe'army
vote at ]tmten, thecourt declined to setat preemie

The result of the dectslon woe, that from the 1534 to
191st the etecilicatione ere to be etricken eut, the 19 1st
ia to remain, the 1920 at d 193 d for tbe present remade ;
the 194th to be atria en out; and the 195th and 194th,
for lbc pr. FHA to Villain.. •

Judge Ludlow concurred in the coeciu•ioue of Judge
Thom peen. The ape:aneation■ from 163 to 191 are upon
their face too general to warrant the court in receiving
teatlmi nr.

The evidence tutu proceeded :

Wm. Austin ,worn.—l bye at Seventeenth and Coates
streets ; I acted a. luaperter at the la.t election, In the
Ninth precinct of the Fifteenth ward; Samuel Daniel
appointed two lot "ketone ; Robert Merchant acted at
clerk to one of the leopectore; don't know wito appointed
ldru ; Cromer and Newman acted as return iuseecters;
don't know who appointed Nr. Cromer; Mr. Newman
was appointed by the cant Mate who received the smiled
number of vette tot judge at the preceding election; a
eon of Cromer acted as clerk to his tether; Rdward
Austin acted as cieek to Newman ; don't know how
Cromer's son was appointed; Wm. Opdyke wet my
clerk ; I appointed him; I was elected ati inspector ; no
other officer who acted there was elected. except myself;
the °dime who acted were in the room at the opening of
the polls; I swore !boniest*, and then tbejwige adtoluis-
tend the oath to the others; br. Banton had been elect-ed judge, hot bed moved out of the precinct, but not out
of the ward ; Mr. Wilkinson Lad been elected as inspec-
tor; don't know where be Wan in the morning, hut be
wee there In the eftertmon and voted ; I saw no written
authority for the appointment of Mr. Greener, or for the
inepectore; Mr. Ore mer called on me the nightbefore for
the papers, and I este' d bum who save him authority,
and he retitled, "Nevermind, eft them In the morn•
log;" ho did not produce any authority; when I went
there In the meaning, I wan told that dr. Culvert/ion
bad been elected jugs; I said I tkoneht he ought to
stay outside, but Daunts said It made ne difference, as
they had the majority and could elect him; I suppose
the majority on thepavement.

thoee•rxaminc,L Dr. Brinton, who had beenplechal
judge, did not attend that day: Iwas the DemocrEic in-
spector ; I bad ticderstood bef...re the dry of election that
Dlr. Willtit.son wt alit not be pree-nt, end Dr. Brinton
could not; I saw a number of men standing onthe pave-
ment Legere the polls opened; shout twenty. I suppose;
no other person was sogereted for judge except Mr. Jul.
vertton; two num came upon the pavement Cod objected,
but I told thrill it would make no difference, as I. knew
'Dlr. Culverteen, and that ne war an hooeet and upright
roan; those were theonly two I beard object; they at.
terwarda arunieecrd ; no division or count was aaind by
anybody; so far se I know, the eelection woe generally
acquiesced in ; nobody found any fault with Mr. Culvert-
eon during the day except Mr. Drniele ; theJudgo did n rt
appoint the Inspector; Mr. Daniels said that Mr. Bartow
was to be the inspector; did not boar any one object;Mr. Bartow wee sworn ; both parties were represented at
the polls as usual; the Democrats bad a return inspeoter
with a return cling

air. Brewster. Do you know of any unite/owed votersbeing allowed to Yote'l
gin Bind objected to the question. .

fir. firewater referred to the fact thatthe specifications
under which the lettuce" war being er:tmlued charged the
reception of eucti rotes, and he desired now to know
whether the allegation wee true

larst desired to conduct his own case In hie own
My.

The court decided the Question not to be crotrexarni
nation.

Witneee dontieued NO ether poll was opened ; the
voting commenced Immediately after the pollopeuel.
lir. Burst offend In evidence thereturn of the election

for ward ofticare, the previous yrnr, to show who were
actually elected : Ptr yurlse—J. Bernard Brillion, 264
JohnBess, 110 Nor inspector—Robert J. Wiikinvon,2B4;W. Austin, 118.

WW. Bechtlt ,worn.—To 1880 I was a candidate for
judge of election fur the Sixth precinct of the ltighteentb
ward ; I received the sscoLd highest number of voter ;
moved out the precinct when the election of 1801came
on, and I didn't think I lied a eels to lore/114re; there
were persons who cal,ed on me, thinking I wee theright
person to appoint a return Inspector; I refused to act;
they then brought me the decision of the court, ac pub-
Hotbed in the pewee/torn ; then started out to see Mr.
Clark; Imet a lawyer, who said be could draw up an
appointment for me, (paper produced); that is the paper:
I gave that to Mr. William Hail; 1 went.to the Stetti
precinct after it wee oreaoized ;'I met Mr. Hall before I
got there; did not see him at tke polls; ha was not act-
ing as retain. inspector when I went there ; a man named
Hope wee acting In the place to which I had appointed
Hall.
liCross.cismintd —I had moved into the First precinct
CA the tame ward; I had moved oat of the Sixth division
three or four coorths before the election: I had refasod

-4to act twice or shies times Lanni they brought me the
decision ; I was well acquainted with Mr. Hall, and I
appointed him because I tcought there could be no ob-
jection; I did not riga the paper appointing Mr. 1141,
and I told the at:orney to sign It for me; Ido write, but
not very well; three sat no other poll opened that I
brow of.

Re. exernlced.—When I wont to the poll I asked them
why they dfd nct receive Mr. Hall, and I told them that,
1f the election was contested, It would have tho affect or
throwing the picciuct oat ; they said they would sea to
that ; there was oneDeraocratloinepector and one Demo.
antic clerk at the window. but the board was all of one
party; I told the Dealocratlc inspector not to alga any
return, because be conld not know bow the vote stood.

Croes.eaamlned —Mr. Hell reetded in the Sixth .pre.
duct.

John BittenMute swern.—l reside in the Eighth
diTis!on of the Twenty-first ward; I wee an inspector at
that precinct; Democratic itiageotor ; Jobn Bence wasthe Opposition tweeter; Iremember Colonel Jones' re-
giment in that precinct; I remember Paton and Wood,
two soldiers, can log to Tote; the names were not on my
book; they claimed a camp residence of ten days : one ofthem come from the Toentleth ward, and the other frozethe Fourteenth; the regiment was recruiting there • Iobjectedto their tight to Tote, and the judge and in-
spector deeidtd kali:et me, and their Total were taken;

• I then got the clerk to note my objections ; I did not see
the Melds of the ticket; all tbo tJoketa Toted that day
were printed cube; there was a little difference between
the two; the heeding of the Democrattc ticket wasprinted in a heavier type than that of the Republican
ticket; know of no Mdepondent ticket that was Toted!litre that day.

Mr. Hirst. What kind of ticket did the two men
Note 1

Metre. Gilpin and F. O. Brewster objected, contending
that it gave no mild', results, and did not tend to prove
the point. •

Meyers 1:1014t1: and Hint argued that it wee an lap.
portent point. • . •

Judge Thompson said that the mountwas not thefirst
limo that such a question had boeti rained in a contested-
election case. It had been argued before on one side by
the seine gentien.rn. The point bad been raised in tho
Mann and Oanierinydistrtot•attorney C330 and then thequestion had bets, (bolded to he ioadmisside. He, there.
tore, thqnght to the pre oat Instance guided hp theruling
of covet, that evidence to telt what was Weide of a ticket
from the examination of the outside, could not .be re.
ceived as rvidf nee. . •

JudgeLudlow thought the queetion was perfectly rele.
♦abt. The vett b having been cast by soldiers were, he
thought. nod( r tie recta decision of the Supreme Court,
&ally ilk al, and it wns propkr to receive evidence
feuding to.thow .what ticket was voted by the two men.

The objection was tustaintd, and the evidence ruled
• •

36163 1/3 2111011.16vp.0ied —I distinguished the IIoh eta frome ach other by.on% travirg heavier type for a heading ;,Vie,
tickeftbat ter Toro totrd wen larger. then ours; I &let
think,' could di,tingui hit by any markel leotlng at
the ticket Imight ; did not see the ticktts counted;

The box of the Divii.lon Sib,Twenty-firet ward, wet
them produced awl orew 4.

Mr. Mira d the lint in evidence. Oa it impart

the seine of Otcr&, F. Wood. and following the Larne

and writttn to ppt oil the words 8. A. Age."

Fin-lons ArmAY.—A man, named
Shames Meeley, was arrested, on. Tuesday evening,
upon the charge of having committed a murderous as-nun upon his wife. The affair occurred last week, at
the residence of Mealey, onBed ord street, near Seventh.
Mrs. II(eley received a severe cut in the head. Mealey
was arrestod at the time, but, u the wound was not con-
sidered dangerous, he was discharged onbail. Erysipetas
has set in since, and Dr. Patterson, the attending physi-
cian, does not expect Mrs. Maley to survive. Mester
was taken before Alderman McMullen yesterday morn-
ing, and committed to await the result of the iojaritoinflicted.

F HCOVERF OF TEE BODIES —The
body of Stephen B. Powell, one of the young men whowere droned on Friday hod, by the 'swatting of a bratis the Delaware, near Bed Bank, has boon recovered.
The forces! of the deceased will tees Vaco this after-noon. at six o'clock, from theresidence of bia mother,No. 602 South Second street.

•A despatch from the Lazaretto, received yesterday
morning, states that the body ofa young man had beenfousd near that place. This is supposed to be young
Thrdz, the companion of l'owelL

DEOZABlD.—Lieutenant Thos. Carroll,
of CoMpany 11, 60th Penneylvenialteginient, died yes•
ferday morning, atbin residence Millie city, from diseases
contracted while in the service of hie country. He had
obtained leave of bbeence from thearmy on account ofklekutis, abdut three Months'since. He was an officer
of unquestionable bravery and daring.

John H. Bryant, who bail' held the poeitien of chief
click in the storekeeper's officer, at the Philadelphia
navy yard, for a number of years Dad, died onTuesday
evening, at bis residence in Federal street.

CHARGED WITHSELLING LOTTERY
.ViTLlCll4o.—Yesterday, hi the criminal court, JeremiahFields was charged with selling .lottery O. W.Brooke for defence. Mrs. Hilt .testified that edie knowsJeremiah Fields; bought a lottery policy from him; beHied in Vinyard street • did not know how much money

elm bad spent for policies, perhaps 876; made a hit for*77; never got the money; Fields said he gut the money .
Irina 'Mr Folomons, and lest it; Mr. Bolomone said hapave Lim the money.• Witness here exhibited a policy-,

86, 61—on which the made a hit. The defendantwits-convicted.!
••RELIGIOUS SISTERS The Sisters. of

Charity end the Sisters of Mercy, with msnibers of other
active rellglous congregation', of Catholic w01:11011, are
1urry inkby stores to the hospitals that stretch along
I'lcClellnn's beer ofoperations. A. few days since about
FiU ty Sisters of Charity leftPhiladel phis for Washington.TItYgo to nurse Unstick at the army hospitals in thatcity. • • -

_1110ItY, 07E11101-ENT .110SPITALS.—Theoffer f the Town Dail, at Germantewit, fn a humital,
lee been accepted, and the building it now being fitted upfocthe accommodation of sick and woundedSoldiers. • ).

• The Fldflisr Hove Company . of South want, Oa=len,.
• linse offered thence of their hall for Govicoment flospi

tel. end should the offer be accepted, they will fit It up at
their 'own'expenso. • •

THE PHILADELPHIA Homm GUARD
have clanged their headquarters to the tew arsenal onEire street near Broad.

AMERICAN ROOFING SLATES,
BULLY 'EQUAL to the 1333.8 T WELHE Slderße.

T. THOMAS,
iny2B-ly2Li WALNUT dtreet.•

TENT-MASERS' CHERRY TENT-
BUTTONS and SLIPS, United State. pattern, for

Wile at J. P. MED'S, Southeast corner of TINS-
Traorrn and xonas streak Philadelphia.

sap2S-Laill

AREPHLET -PRINTING, Beat andP obispeet intheInty,atIIONGWALT 6 BROWN'S,
in South FOTTBTE Ni. .110

DRAIN PlYE.—Stone Ware Drain
Pipefrom 2to 22-Inch bore. 24nelt bore, 25c per

yard; 3-inch bore, 300 per yard ; 4.inch bore, 400 per
yard ; &Inch bore, 500 per yard; 5-inch bore'65a per
yard. Every variety ofconnections, bends, tripe, and
hoppers. We are now. prepared tofurnish pipe in any
quantity, and on liberal terms to dealers and those pur-
chasing In large quantities. •

01WAltIENTAIAOHIMNIEY TOP3.—Vitri6ed Terra
Gotta Chimney Tops. plain and ornamental designs, war-
ranted to stand the action of coal gag or the weather In
any climate.

• G&RDEN VASES—A great variety of antedating'
garden Vases, In Terra Gotta claindcal &algal, all slash
and warranted to stand the weather.

Plaladolphla Terra Meta Works Office and' Were
Booms 1010 011/9491171' Btrae,4i

B.A. HARRISON.

ILLE MINA.TING OILS.
‘‘ LUCIFER'? OIL WORKS.

-11.4. 100 bbla uLneiter" Burning Oil onhand.
We guarantee the oil to be non•explosive, to burn all

the oil In the lamp with a !toady, brilliant flame, without
minting the wick, and but (lowly. Barrett lined with
glees enamel, WBIGH.T, SMITE, & PBMIS&LL,

fe2l. if Office 015 DUBE.= Street.

,110..0..,s LONDON
KITCHENER "—We are now maanfactriring•

"THOMSON'S LONDON SITOLIENKII," or
EDROPBAN RANGE, suitable for large and small
families, hotels, boepitale, and other public inetittrelons,
to great variety. Also, Portable Range., the" Philadel-
phia Range," Ons Ovens, Bath Boilers, and Oast-Iron
Sinks, together with a great variety of small and large-

aired Hot-alr Furbacea, Portable Heaters, Fire-board
Stoves, Low-down Orates.&o.

Wholesale and Retail ONLT at onr Wereroome.
NORTH, CHASE, & NORTH,

No. 209 North BROOND Street,
four door above Bane street.

Men, the name 'A./nimbi) F. Faxen), with the words
61 1104 Pirri.ll street, Fourteenth ward—tax.”

Itxeminetionresumoi.—The emrt there was made nn
the day of election ; I thick *het nh irlee Thompvon
rot re weeoutside of the e iodate when the men CAM up
to vette; I don't know elm came np with them ; I don't
know who pave them their tiekete; I don't knew that
Wood bronebtany pewitto vouch for him; his varmint
were not there; I don't recollect any one th at swore for
him; the one that rob d on taxgm demi bit twerp:mid
wes not mere; we all know he had been ten days in the
creep; I don't know or uny one bringleg hint up to vote.
• Croest.exemilned —I doe,'know whether they came up
Minitel' or not, nor how long apart tee, voted; they
claimed to be reeidenta in the division on aceount rif
camp residence• Paxson Redd that he could vAte at his
'reelect in tin. Itourtchnith ward ; I did not think that n
men could have a right to vote at more than ono p.tll in
one day, and Iobjected to their votes.

William. Ball MOTEL OD the day of the last general
electit n I.resided in Vienna street, in the sixth Mei..
sion of tbe.Elphieenth ward ; I ma. present at she KO,
en the merelop of election, between eight and nine
o'clock; I lied the certificate from Mr. Beckett with me
[certificate shown]; that in the cortificste which he gave
um; the board of election officers ma. not organized when
I Bret went; Ie Trsented myself, with the certificate, an
return inspector, and offered to perfome the duties of the
office; they objected to admitting me. and argued the
caveamong thereof:dyes, and then said they would elect a
return inepector after they were sworn in, by Mantilla;
mitbe curb; I then went out and stood on thecorner;
there were about eighteen or twenty of them standlog on
the curb; I donot know what time it We. then; It wee
Were any votes had been received inside; I thee heard
it announced that a man named Pete had been elected as
return inspector and a man named Jennie had been ap-
prieted his clerk; I then went home, and in the enures
of the day went back and voted; I had asked a man by.
the name of John rows tr if he would serve as clerk ; he
Pato he would; after Mr. Pete had been elected, alt the
officers that counted tickets belonged to one party; Kr.
rote belonged to the opposition party ; there was a Do•
turcrat at the window.

Menthe court adjourned until ton o'clock this morn •

Trim Mon SoaooLs.—The Summer
con tuencement at the Philadelphia Central 11leh School
will take placeat tbo Academy on the 10th of JOT next.

as theFe occestone have long been popular with our
et flexes, and no the Wass of gra6uniei to unnenally meri-
torfoun, P e expect au immense audiecce.

. °barks Henry Brock, &q., will deliver the introdno-
or, oration.

Thecommencement of the.Girl.' nigh School will take
place 011 Friday morning, at the ;school building in Ser-
geant street.

The examination of asylicants for airniadon to the
Boys' nigh School Will COO.MOLCF. on Monday. (laud!.
dales tenet be at leeet thirteen years of ate, residents of
this city, and must have passed at least a year In the pub-
lic sckoo'll of Pluladelehia.

Nearly all the Sectional boards hove adopted one MM..

sloe until vocation. The ad and Itch secacins still con-
tinua the two seasions.

• •

INCREASE •OF ARMY ENLISTMENTS.—
The recent order traced by Secretary Stanton, announc-
ing that hereafter a premium of two dollars would be
paid for each and every accepted recruit, bee produced a
general increase ornrmy eollsimeate. Any parson who
now obtain, a recruit Is entitled to that HUM when he is
accepted, under thin order. It bee proved an incentive
to the recruiting (-Meer, as well as others who wilts to
labor for the premium by prevailing upon men to enlist.
'lhe most important feature of this order of the Secretary
of War. however, is theannouncement thatevery person
who enlists, either In theregular army or the volunteer
force, fru' three years or daring the war, will receive, im-
mediately upon the mustering of his company into see-
'We, the first month's pay lu advance. Heretoforemany
men have been deterred front enlisting by the fear of
leaving their families withoutany Ruppert until they had
searvtd long, enough to receive pay from the G.ivernment,
The payment of the first month tu advance id a decided
imprortment, •anti. calculated to encourage men to ea-
Hot. •

A : CURIOUS DOCUMENT —We were
oboun yesterday, by Mr. J.hn Carophelr, the well-known
hooksethr, the original charter of the city of Beverly.
New Jersey. now called Burlington. It is dated the 2nd
of March. 1676, asd isa grant from William Penn, of
Forte; Gawrn Lawrie. of London; Nicholas Lem, of
H.rte. and Edward Bylllnge. to Thorns. Eintchinaon, of
Beverly, in.tbe comity of York; Thomas Pearson, of
the same place; Joseph Holmrieler to Geo. Hutchinson, of
Sht Meld, and Mahlon Stec-y, of York, to lotted a town of
the name of Beverly. in West Now Jersey, and confer-
ring municipal privileges on them and their ussocister.
The parchment in in good nreaervntion, and the signing
is hal:leered 14Thomas Brulyard, HarbettSpringett, Ben-
jemih Griffith, Thomaa Porguett, Joseph Burley, and
Then-sc Bickock. Something less than half a pound
of wax is attached to each name in the form of a mt.

ARREST OF PROFESSIONAL PICKPOOK-
-7Tls.—Yes'erday morning, before Alderman Bottler,
Ileac Grant, William Hagan, Robert .Ahern, Charles
Tbackeray, John Morgan, and Jerry Eaton were charged
with being professional thieves. The defendants were
arrested about 4 o'clock on Testae,' afternoon, by De-
n crivere bertbolcnneve end Wrigley, and Officer White,
is the Norristown train. The defendant, bad been oh.
nerved lounging around thecannerof Ninth and Wallace
street,. As the train came out of the depot they all got
aboard, and were followed by the officers The care were
stopPrd at Tbotnnson street, and the party were taken
to the Twentieth ward etation.henge tand locked upuntil
yesterday moiling: Some live or six other men of the
earns character succeeded in escaping. The scanted
were, all committed for ninety days, under the act of the
last Legislature.

A NOBLE ENTERPRISE.--A store and
office is about being established here to give medical
relief to United States volunteers and their families. At-
tendance is to be free, and medicines will bo fnroiebed at
coat. A circular has been Wood stating the We& enter-
tained by the projectors, and it is announced that con-
tributions will be received and farther Information gladly
given by application to any of the undereignoi :

Wm. B. Hart, 421 Commerce street ; Jams!, Bower. 22')
Arch street; D. Tierrison. 211 South Eighth street; J. T.
JOIIML. 37 South Front stn et—in from 2to 8 P. B. ; Nita.
Om. Bred, 11. S. Naval Asylnm ; Bliss Tfelen Peddle,
1023 Spring Garden street; ilarbach & Bro.. 86 North
Eighth street; E. Mcfdakin, Jr , 604 Franklin street;
Tens A. F.Xfttoin._llf__D., 915 Race street.

NATIONAL 110E7E4.E TT-AT—The- BreaNational Borse Fair, to be held at Keystone Pare, Wil-
lies:mart, Pa., Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, and
Friday, September 2 to 6 Inclusive, promises to be a One
affair. Arrangements have been made to secure the
Borst assemblage of imported blooded and native breedof borers that has ever been collected in this coautry.
The list of premiums will be large, ranging 84 high as
8200. Liberal arrangements have been and will be made
aith the different railroads. Willisyneport, tritaited in
the mnpnifitont valley of the Susquehanna, and accessi-
ble by rail from all parte of the United States, is eminently
well suited for this exhibition. A number of tine horses
from thiscity will be on exhibition.

PIItLIC COMMENCEMENT OP TIIE Po.
LYTStCDNIO COLLEGE.—The public commencement
for conferring the degrers of the Polytechnic Collate,
will be bold this evening, in Concert Hall. Those whoattendrd the exercimelast year, on a similar °cession,
remember it as one of the most attractive events of the
season, and the mere significant, becalm of the devo-
tion to their country. exhibited by the graduates, two-
thirds of those upon whom Goy..Curtin bestowed the
diplomas being now engaged as officer/ in the national
service. An equal interest will attend the exercises of
this evening, when ex-gov. Pollock, Chas g..Lex. Keg ,lla y. Kingston Goddard, D. D., Hon. Judge Woodward,
and others, are expected to speak, and the Germania
Orchestra wilt perform selections from the first com-
posers.

REPAIRING DAMAGES.—Strong forces
are at work upon thereconstruction of the Lehigh Clonal,
at Allentown. as also upon the puard embankment, dam,

The river front is swarming with-menat work, oar.
rytog picks, shovels, wheelbarrows, ekc. The ots,ers and
mans/era of thecommitios are deterndoed to do the work
in the shortest possible time. It will take from three tofour months to repair the damages sustained by the Le-high Uanal, and come even assert that it will take the
whole season to complete it. The company has wirer—-
listd for 1,500 laborers, 25D carpenters, and 250 mamma

RELIEF TO PENNSYLVANIA SOLDIERS.
—We leer) that George W. Care, master painter at the
Philadelphia navy yard, hat started a enbecription
with his own name heeding the parer, to raise a fund to
be fowarded to the Washiegton City Pennsylvania
dlera'Rellef Association. Mr. Care intends ouly to re-
ceive money from the men in the yard directly ewer histharge, and has every Indication ofraising unite a song
little sum. This le thefirst move of the kind that has
been made at thenavy yard, and too much credit cannot
be awarded to the orlgina'or of It. The other master
workmen may make a similar move.

PHILADELPHIANS INJURED ON TES
WRITE RIVER EXPEDITION.—We have received
a Het of a number of Philadelphians, who were seriously
injured at thebombardment of Fort St. Otsego', and by
theexplosion of the United States gunboat Mound Olt',
onthe White River, Atkaases, on the 17th inst' 'They
are as follows: Hoary J. Steel, scalded In theface awl
hands; Jacob Ritter, scalded In the face. hands, and
Duly, pistil up In the river; Geo. Nicholson. injured In
thebandr, free, and body i Thou. Strong, burned in the
hip ; Geo. W. Gilbertson, scalded eliybly i Thos. Wein-coop, scalded to death; Nathaniel Gay, scalded to death.

GOVXRNMENT TRANSPORTS TO STOP
AT TDB LAZARETTO.—The Board of Health has passed a
resolution riquiring Government traosports with nick
eoldiere onboard, to atop at the Lazaretto. The Phvei-clan there will detain for treatment only cater of yellow
fever ar,d email pox, and allow the retool to proceed to
the city to lend the sick at the floverutnent hospitals

There are accommodations at the Lazaretto now for
over font hundred patients; and by the use of the Govern-
ment wornhoneee, over loves handrcd can be provided
for

•

THE PrIILOPATAIAN
members or the Philopatrian Institute have instrtmted,
their Dosed ofDirectors to make the necessary arrange-
raents for the celebration of the anniversary of our. na-
tional todependence. They have also completed their
arrangements for their tenth annual excursion, which
will take dace at Atlantic Oily on the 28th proximo. A
news usical society has been formed by the members of
the above ioetitute. It hes been namod the *, Rossini
Musical Society " The following ate the officers: Pre.
aid, nt, N. .7. Sullivan• Secretary, Thomas P. McLaugh-
lin i Treasurer, JoeophB. Graham.

THE PRESS.--PHILADELPIIIA, THURSDAY, JUNE 26, 186g.
DEATH FROM TNTEMPERANOE.— Yes-

feeder rimming a unman named Margaret Smith, ra.i•
(NIT et No.7it Smear• IP ro.tt, was fnund dead on the
flour of her to in. It wee thought that her death wag

calmed rem tinbnce. Tat, coroner made en in eastio-
I inn of thi. neFo, however. wbon it WB9 tally shown that
intemperance wad the cautte.

IiOCKING COIIaNT. A woman,
named It , viertnodding near Haverford d Thirty-fifth
itmerp, Tweets-frurtb word. was soioualy burned, ,4t.
Tnerdav, by ber ed,,thitur taking fire anellontillY. BM
vas burned Ina shocking manner, and isnot expected to
recover.

.J. S. WART, LLD.; of this city; will
.

deliver an ruldreee begin the Forerun Prep tratorY
School, et Beverly, N. J., ou Friday, the 27th lest., at
000o'clock.

THE OFFICE of JuHN S. LEIB, trea-
striPr of the NodIon) °sotto! 15.11wav Company, will be
removed, on the first of July next,' from liarrieburi to
Calvert station, Baltimore.

• •SENT TO FORT DELAWARE.-Lieut.
J. 0. Marra', wbo was arrested wdr Wtachedir acme
mound, *lnce, and who Wag paroled by General Banks,
has been ordered to report at Fort Delaware.

ANOTHER COLONEL.—LieRt. Colonel
Asher 8. LI idy weeeirday tutt,tind in ascot-met of
thr 99th Regiment Pei, n)!Tauis Yoluuteere, Tito Peter
Free., r. signtd. ".

DELAWARE CANAL.—The Delaware
Division flans! aid bave the water let tato ifs entire
in gth, for navigation, from Bristol to Easton, on Battu,

das next.

FOTIED DEAD —Last evening a wo-
man named Barth Drsko was toned dead at a house in
7%14Amor. below Jefferson.

PASSANGEfte Antuyan
In bark Thonvia DAltit, from Porto Oabollo—Mr.

Bearah, lady. thr,o children, sod two aeryania;• Mr. Ro-
wer, lady. three, children, and two arrrantir, 2dr %Venal-
halt, Mr

PD lI.AnICLPBIA DOLED TEADII.
SAM. W. DE COIJIIOIY,iJAMES (1. I 1AND, CoNiDaves or tin MON=
J. B. LIPPINCOTT,

LETTER BAGS
. At the Merchants' Exchangs, Philadelphia.
Ship Ocean Scud, Small Liverpool, soon
Bazk Beam, Oa,k Pernambuco, Joao '25
„Bark J Maxwell, Davin.. Laguayra and P Cabello, soon
Bt is Tbos Waltor, Johnson St Biota, soon
&DrAnn Carton, .Carku et Thomas, soon

*ARUM INTELLIWOUB.
PORT OP PHINLADRLPHIA: June 26? 1869.

SUN BIOS~, . A Bt-BUN BBTB T3l
HIGH WATME: 1 46

Aliflt
Ship Ocean. (Brem) Jsburg, 4 days from New York,

in ballast to Workmen dt 00.
Bruk Tbos Dalian, Dill, from Porto Cabello 11th last,

with collee, &o. to Dallott & Son.
Brig del°, Wooeter, 14 days from Cienfuegos, withsugar to fitewart, Carson kCo Left ship Nether, for

Philedelgibia,ready; brig Mary E Milliken, do do.
egbr kliza Matthews, Bradley, 4 days from WaabltiY-

too, DO, with mdse to W P Clyde.
Seta- Floreuce Koons, iidays from Norfolk, Ta, with

rodeo to lhor W ebster. Jr.
Siam Tao Broth..rs,'Morris, 2 days from Indian River,

Doi, with corn to Jos Boma & Sun.
Behr Diary'Rickards, 1 day from Camden, Del, with

corn to Jae LBekley & Co.
' Behr Marla Roxanne, Palmer. from Bristol.

Fehr P Balmer, Dole, from Neabtrn.
Bar 6vergreeq, Potter; from New York.
Behr W P Ritchie, Frethey, front New York. •

Behr Alex Young,Yoko& from White Homes.
Behr Brume ft Day, Hackney, from abrecom.
Behr J Ireland. Bowen, from Fortress Monroe.
Behr 'Mary Haley, Haley, from ll:omega Monroe. •
Britt. Wm B Dennis, Lake, from Fortress Monroe.
Behr Willow Harp; Hula); from Brookhaven. •
Bchr Beulah, Ramon, tr,ra Bo,too.
Behr Diamond. Norton, from Boston.
SewS M Shadditk, A mold. from Norwich.
Behr Fanny Mores, Garrett. from Westerly.
EarB UFloyd, Beckett, from Greonport.

CLEARED.
Bteanithip Baron'Matthews. Boston, H Winsor.
Brig Julia Ford, Pay no, Boston. Tarells & 00.
Behr A Young, Youi.g, Boston, L Andenrlei & Co.
Bchr B L Day, Hackney, Boston, W H Johns & Co.
Bcbr AI Haley. Haley'Boston, do
Behr W P Ritchie, teretbey, fl ,ston. C A Heckeoher.
SchrBnolah, Hanson, Roston, J 0 Hoary.
Behr Marla Boxanna, Palmer. Boston, J R Blakiston.
Behr D 6 Floyd, Hackett,Bo.ton. de
Bchr Willow Harr, Hulse, Boston, do
Behr Beergreen 'Potter, Denvereport, do
Behr J Ireland, Bowen, Boston, Noble, Oaldwell & Co.
Behr Diamond, Norton, Boston, do
Bohr Pliner, Dole, Dasivereport, do
Behr W.H Dennir, Lake, Salem, Bancroft,Lewis & Co.
Behr 9 NI Bliaddick, Arnold, Norwich, Oastner, Stick-

/My & Wellington.

(Oorreepondenseof the Philedetehis Exchange.)
LEWES, Dol.. Jane 25

The bark American. from Port au Prloco. Peased
this morning. Paeeed to sea, brige Eaglet, for Bahia:
Rodlac for Cienfuegos; Amanda June, for Cardenas;Waked,. for Shin Island; Lent. 1.,r Rey West; 0 II Jor-
dan,for N Orleana and ketch Commerce. for Mayaguez.

. Yours, 80. JOHN P. MARSHALL.
(Correepondeace of the Prow.)

• • EIAVkat DR GRACE. June 24.
TheWyoming left hero this moroing with 8 boate is

tow, laden and consigned as follow,:
Myra Homes, with wheat. corn, &a. to Perot & Bras;

G W Strout% submit and corn toA G Cattail & Co; Su-
. metal to Stephen storming; ono streeion, lumber
to John Jones & Bee,s_nassainisitt, do to Lippincott k
Patterson; Lydia Ann. do to Wm 0 Lloyd; GOO B Mc-
Clellan, do to Norcross k Sheets; C L Cowden,do to Wil-
mington.

MEMORANDA
Skip Surprise, Baahtt, cleared at New York 21th inst.

for !Marsha..
° Bark Lucy Johnson, Johnsen, cleared at NewLondon
23d inst. for Philadelphia, to load for Loando, &Moe.

Bark • Weshingtno, Woocke, from Now Yorkfor Bre-
men. at Queenstown 9th inst.

Bark Nabob, Thurston, cleared at New York 21th inst:
for Shanahan

Dark For.st Belle, Patine, cleared at Boston 24th
met. for Shan ebse

Birk Hnsily 0 Starr,Fatrfowl, sailed from Shanghae
10lb April for Naketrask.

Dark D 0 Yeat, ,n. Polo, for Philadelphia, enterod oatat New .Castle 7th tut.
Bath Washington Bntchor, Collins, for New Orleans,

entered out at Liverpool 10th imt.
Brig Win Grainy, Daslo nu, at Queenstown 11th 1.

from Galati.
Bohr Catharine Hurley, Hurley, hence, arrire.l at New

York 24th ictit .

Sabre Fenny, Stokes, and W D Cargill. Hawkins,cleared at New York 241 b boat. for Philadelphia.
SelmaRebecca aecor. Lynch, for New Oaatia, and IL

B.nion. for Milton chared at N York Nth lad.
Ban Hate Walker, Gudiver, for Philadelphia 17th,

wee at Segue 15th inst.
Bchr Catbatinn Dubois, Weaver, sailei from Harirord

ad ioet. for Philadelphia.
Echra Farah Mills. Dayton. and N Holmes, Hewitt"

hence, arrived at Providence 23d inet.
Bchre Jcame B Allen, Allen, for Philadolphia, Richard

Thompson. Llosd, for do. and Mail, Belly, from Provi-
dence for do. milled from Newport 22d inst.

Bar Mary, Hogera; cleared at Now York yeaterdat
for Wilmington.

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS

TO FAMILIES RESIDING
/It TRH

RURAL DISTRICTS.
We are prepared, as heretofore, to supply Families at

their countryreeidoncea with every description of

FINN anocEnuas.. TEA3, &a., &a.

ALBERT 0. ROBERTS,
je2l-if HORNEB ELEVENTH AND VINE STS.

NEW MACKEREL. •

150 Itbln New Large No. 8 Mackerel.
150 11olf 13tdo "

In More and and for solo by
MURPHY .fwoovre,

jela•tf ' No. 148 North WHILIIIIIB

MACKEREL, HERRING, SHAD,
80., 3c.•

2,600 &big NW Nos. 1,2, and 3. Mackerel, late-
canght fat fish, in asserted packages.

2,00 D BIAS New Eastport, Fortune Bey, end Ilealfar
Herring.

2.600 Boxes Lubec, Scaled, and No. 1 Herring.
160 Bbl, New Mee. Shed.
260 Boxes Herkimer County Cheese. &a
In store and for Bale by

MURPHY &
el 4 tt No. 146 North WEIABVIIII.

RODES & WILLIAMS, No. 10741South WATER Street, offer for sale thefollowing:
76 cases assorted Jellies.
100 cases American Pickles, pints and Quarts.
60 cases American Pickles, gallons and halfgallons.
60 cases French Brandied ()berries.
76 cases French Brandied Poaches.
40 ease. Lewis & Bros.' Condensed Milk. •
60 cases Bordeaux Olive 011, in black bottles. -

20 owe Virgin Oil of Aix.
60 came Bargeturd Oil, pints and gnarls.
Also, a well- assorted stock Crosset & Blaekwell's Ode-

bratesi English Pickles. . .3018

CARTER'S CELEBRATED NEW
JERSEY SUGAR CURED HAMS, Snit received.

'TA[ASS ROHS& & BON,
.4.20 Seventhand Nelda and Sixth and Wood

SARDINES.—A very.superior brand
for vale by OITAILLES B. CAR/MIRO, •or 9 125W AUNT and 91 GRANITIC Street

OLIVE 0111..iiiCitivoico of pure.
.

Olive Oil, to arrive )Q Alp Vendetta; also, an in-
voice Der OceanSkinner, for Salo by

CHAS. 8. OARSTMS,
je 20 No. 126 WALWUT and 21 GRANITE St.

LATOUR OLIVE OIL.-463 baskets
LAI OUR OLIVE OIL, inct received, and for sale

by JAMISTOMO BLAVZIIOIIX, 202 and 204 South
'iraelyr Street.

OAUSION.--Haoing seen a wourions article or Oil
branded "J. Luton,". we caution the public; against
nnrolnedna the same, as the genuine J. Latour Oa oan
be procured only frum

JhakUTOHZ k LAVIRGPIN,
melit-tt. 102 and 204 South. ?ROW; direst.

. .

T..1.0 .N •

. . . . .

The well-earned reputation of .

FAIRBANKS'- SOAILES
Has Induced the makers of Imperfect bedaloee toofftw...

them ae rent!exxir SCALES," and miy-ebiejk
have thereby, In many inetanoee, been subjected.frolliWipe
and imposition. FAIRBANKS' SOALEB are mennAler,s.
tared only by the original Inventors, Z. *a T. num-
BANHEI A 00., and are adapted to every branchof en
hisiness, where a correct end durablefinales is required.

FAIRBANKS &
• General Agents, .."

'11610.4, IifASONIO HALL, 716 OHNSTINDT..BI.

rpo THE DISEASED OF id&
CLABBER.AII enb-acute and cbrooki 'dhows/

cured by special , guarantee at 1220WALNUT Streak
Philadelphia,and In ease of a failure no charge le made,
,Professor BOLLES, thefounder of this new procUpg,

teal superintend the treatment of all cases hinueif A
pamphlet containing a multitude ofcertificates of those
cured, also letters and complimentary resolution from
medical men and others will be given to any person free.

•Lectures are constantly given at 1220, to medical men
and others who desire a knowledge of my discovery, inarmlYhig Electricity as • reliable therapeutic agent. Con-
Saltation fr.w. ap2ll-8m

IifORGIAN.,. ORR, & CO., STEAM-..LLL',..I4Norsz• BMIDERB, Iron Fowlers, awl,GeoerilliTaohinlato and Boller Makers, No. 1210 OA.L.
• Loillnir!.L Streit. (618.1,

PROPONALS.

PROPOSAI.B FOR F URNISHI Nt}
THE PAPER FOR THE PRIME) PRINTING.

• OFPI6II PUBLIC PRINTMO.
Waahittglou, .514 V 1, naz.

IN PURSUANCE of the peovieione of the Seventh
eimton of the .• Joint Roo*lotion in relation to the Pub-

Printing." eoproe.d June 23, 1880, iiga LED PRO-
- POSALS will be recele‘d at We office until TUIIDAY,

We let day of July, 1862. at 12 o'clock for furetebing
the paper that may be required for the publicprinting for
one year, commencing on the let day of December, 1862,
end ending on the 30th day of Noveinner, 1833.

The inhjoined lietepecidea, an nearly as can be nicer=
tained, the Quantity of each kind of paper that will be
required!.

10,000ream,. 800 prfritlogt paw, aocalendernd, to men-
sure 24 by 88 incbee, owl to weigh fifty Donn& to the
iY em of 600 shouts.

6,000 reams fine printing paper, calenderod, to measnre
24 by P 8 inches, and to weigh fifty. six pounds to the roam
of 500 i-heets.

(agreeably to the provisions of the joint reellution
aforesaid, samples of tee character and quality of the
paper ruguired tar the above chitties wilt be furnished to
applicants therefor. This patter is to be put up In quires
of twenty-live 'beets • ach, and in brindles of two retsina

each ; each result° contain 500 perfect sheets. Uuiformity
in color, thickness, and weight will be required; and no
bundle (exclusive of wrappers) varying over or under
flee per cent. trom the standard weight will be received,
and the eross weight will to all cases he required. Mix-
ing of various thirkneases In the same brindle to make up
the.weight will be considered a violationof the contract.]

400 reams superfine. nribting payer' hardssized and
superscatendered, to Measure 24 by 32Inches, and to
weigh arty pounds to theresm of 500 sheets.

2,000 reams superfine map paper, et%di and calor:Oared,
of such °lces es may required, -corregoonding in weight
wlib paper niessuring 19 by 2.1 Inches, and weighing
twenty pounds per yearn of 480 sheets.

1590 reams eupernne pinto paper (calend•red or un-
estendered, ae Tufo' be required), 19 by 24 inchee, and of
such weightper renal an Me, be required.

1. 1,600 resins QUartd- poet writing paper, 10 by 16 loot
2. 2,000 do. cap do. 13 by 163 do.
3.. 100 do. demY do. .16 by aog do,
4. 1.000 do. tolio•poot do. 17.by 28 do.
6. 100 do. medium do. 18 by 23 do.
6. '6O do. royal do. 19 by 24 do.
7. 60 do. 'upon royal do. 20 b, 28 do..
8. 60 do. inip.rial do. 22,4 by 31 do.
9. 100 do. double cap do. 18 by 26 do.

CLASS 7.
1. 6,000reams wilting paper, 16 by. 26 inehes, to weigh

twenty- three pampa, per ream.
4p2. 8,100 reams writing paper, 18 by 26 inches, to weigh

twenty -Mx pouude, per ream.
8. 100 reams writing paper, 18 by 22 Inches, toweigh

• twenty.four pound. per ream.
4. 340reams witting pgper,.lB by 18 hiches, to weigh

twenty two pound. perream.
5. 400 roam' writing vapor, 12 by 18 Welton, to weigh

t .retve tangos per ream.
All the papers deslgnated in classes 4,8, 6, and 7. must

contain.4Bo perfect sheets to theream, and no Lt outside"
quires. They are to be made of the best materials, free
from adulteration, finished in tae best manner, cut to
true edge, and et curdy and substantially enveloped. The
papers in class 6 are tobe white or blue, laid flat,, and of
finch weights as ma. be required by this office. Those in
citpees 3,4, 6, and 7 are to be white, and of the slue and
weight.specified in theschedule.

The rightis reserved of ordering a greeter or less qtlen-
thy of each and every kind contracted for inall thedames,
to be furnished at such times ana in such quantities &albs
public mei Yice may require.

'each class will be considered separately, and be sub-
ject to a sotarate contract i bat bidders rosy offer for one
or mere of the classes in the 840110 proposal.

No propreale will he cobildered noises accompanied by
the guarantee that the bidder or bidders, if hie or their
proposal elan be accepted. will enter into an obligation,
with good and euffirient sureties,. to furnish the erticlee
Proposed. Blank toms for propooals will be furnished
at tide office, and none will no taken into consideration
unless substantially agreeing therewith.

All the paper to the govern) classes must be delivered
at the Government Printing efilce, in Washington city,
(except that in class 7, which must be delivered at lle-
fah). in the Statea New York,) to good order. free of all
and every extra charge or ex pone*, and sabjett to the in-
spection. connt„weight, and mea,urement of the doter-
intendant, are be in all roepecte satisfactory.

Biedare are required .to furnish, with their proposals,
samples of not lees than one quire of each of the kinds of
paper bid for, and upon which their proposals mey be
based, except in classes 1 and 2. The succe.sfut bidders
will bo required lightly to conform to their gametes.

Proposal.. will be addressed to tt Jong D. Derange, Se-
tr.rinteodent of the Public Printing. Washington," .. and
endonee u proposal/1 for Supplying Pap r." rnyl.thgt

DEPUTY QIJARTERMASTSR-
vraisBea.,s OFFEIE,

Pndl June, 23. 1862,
PROPOS.±:LS will be received at We office until

SATURDAY, 28th im.tatit, 12 o'clock M . for the
irnmediete delivery of Fifty (50) Font,horse Ambnl.noe
Borings (7 plate). beet American. aprinmateel. Bidden
will atate how soon they can deliver them, to he elthject
to insottion, and delivered in the city of Philaielehle.

' A. 130TP, •
ie24:4t. ..

• . 'Captain and A. Q. M., U.S. A..

THE REMANCE
MUTUAL INBURANCII COMPAXTI

OP PHGLAPPILPSIA.,
°mom No. 806 WALNUT BTRUT,

bare against LOSS OR DAMAGE BY MR, OS
Romeo, Btoree and other boildhige,

or perpetnah end on Faraftura,
eooda, Wane, and Mar-

obandiae, in town or
00=107.

CASH oA.PrrAL, sx3i,no.oo_—Assirre 5151T, 1411.04which is laTestod as follows, :. _ .
In Cret mortgage on city pr operty, worth

double the amount 81.15,900 00
Ponnertvanta Railroad Co.'e 0 per cent. Arai

mortgage IMM, atpar 1,000 00
Pennsylvania Railroad oo.'s 6 per cent, se-

cond mortgage loan, (830,000) vs 919900 00
lituatingdon and Broad Top Railroad and .

Canal Co.'s mortgage loan • 0,000 00
Ground rent, Burt-chum ' 3,402 60

utlateral loans, well secured 2,800 00
'City of Philadelphia 8 per cent loan B),00a 00
Allegheny County 8 per cent. Pa. R.B. loan. 10,000.00
CommercialBank stock 1,186 01
liechantes' Bank stock 2,413 60
Pennsylvania Railroad Co.'s stook .... .

4,000 00
The Relianoe Mutual Insarance Co.'s

5t0ck......... .
26,360 00

The County Tire Insurance Co.'s stook 1,060 OR
TheDelaware Id. B. Insurance Co.'s stook.. 700 00
Union Metal Insurance Oc.'s scrip 880 00
Ripe receivable 14,302 TA
Book &coconut, accrued Mtereifls 7,10466
OM& on kand•-•••••••......••••"••••••••*. 11.64484

1817,141 N
The Mutual principle, eombined with the security of
Stock Capital, °Millen the !neared to participate in Um

Marra of the Company, without liability for Losion.
Leaflet promptly alluded and paid.

DIBBOTOBS.
Balanel Blaphara,
Robert Steen,
William Blamer,
Benj. W. Tingley,
Maraball Rill,
J. Johnson Brown,
Charles Leland,
Jacob T. Bunting,
Smith Bowen,
John Blase% Pittsburg.

tai TIBBLIRY, Preddent

Diem Tingley,
William IL Thomoon,
'Frederick Brown,
WUUmn Stevenson,
John E. Worrell,
I. L. Carson,
Robert Toland,
D. D. llosengerten,
Chalice B. Wood,;amen B. Woodward,

B. M. klurcrixix, Be
robroary 16, 1861.

LEGAL.

MMARSHAL'S .SALE.—By virtue of
a Writ of Bate, by the Hon. JOHN CADWALtt-

DER, Judge of the District Court of the United States,
In and for the Eastern District of Pennsmiranta, in ad-
miralty, to me directed, will be eold, at imbibe sale. to the
highest and best bidder. for cash, at CALLOWIII6L-
STREET WHAM`, on MONDAY, July 7th„1881, at 12
o'clock M

, the erboonerRE RECO A, her tackle, apparel.
sod furniture. and the cern.° I.sdes on board. consisting
Of.ealt insacks. WILLIAM MILLWARD,

V. S. Nowebal Eastern District of Penna.PmLADRLPBLA. June21, 1882. je23.Bt

IiffARRITAL'S SALE . virtue of
45.1. 11 1Wilt Of Bale, by tbe- Hon. JOSH
DB% Judge of the District Court of the United States,
htand for the Patoeru Dittrict of Pennsylaania, in mud.
telt', to me, dirPeted, will be sold, at yobbo ealo..to the
highest and beet bidder. far Goghat OALLOWIIILL-
STREET WHARF, on MONDAY, Inly 7th, 1882. at 12
o'clock 81., ibe schooner COlta, bar tackle, apparel, and
furniture, and cargo learn-nu tntrd, cnnotating of ealt in
sacks. 'WILLIAM MILLWaItO,

S. ltditrabal ifintern District of Penna.
PHILADEL rind, 31117 21. 1862. -

. - je22-6t

MARSHAL'S BALK.—=By iirtie'of awriiof Sale, by the Hon•JOR OADWa. D MB,
Judge of the District Court of the United States, in and
for the .Knefern District of Pennsylvania. in admiralty,
to me directed, gill be sold at Ottblfo sale, to the hiehest
and beet bidder, for Cash, at OALLOWIIILL-
STREET WHARF, on MONDAY, July ich, 1862. at
12 o'clock' 28 bales of cotton. part of the cargo ofthe
schooner .I,ION. .WILLIAM. 61 ILLWARO. •

8. BrarOtal E. D, of peontovanie. •

PUILADEILPIIII. July 21:1862. ja23.Bt

MAREHAL'B BALE.—By 'virtue rf.a
Writ of Sale, by the Ifon. JOEINOADWAGADER,

Judge of the District Oonrt of the United litotes. in and
for the Ritstern Varlet of Pennetlvania, in admiralty,
to me directel, will be sold at public lisle, to the highest
and beet bidder. for cash, at eILICARNER'S STORE,
Re. 142 North FRONT Street, en 11IESDalf, July Bth,
1862, et 12 o'clock. M., Dart of theca ,so ofthe schooner
ACTIVE, consietlng ofone ca.° ofcalico prints and nine
boxes CIIP4PP, marked [T. J.) xx.-3. and twobarrels of
hams marked J. T. T. Can b. exainined on the otoraing
Of 8810. WILLIAM MILLWARD,

U. 8. Marshal E. D. of PenneOvum's.
PHILADELPHIA. July 21,1882. 1e23.81

MARSTIAL'S SALE.-By virtie7l
a Writ of Sale, be the Hon. JOHN OADWAIok-

DER, Judge of the Dietrict Court of the United States,
in and for the Eastern Dietrict of PentopylYnnia,in admi-
ralty, to me directed, will ho sold, at nubile tale. to the
hipbeet and hest bidder. for cull, at aeLLOWHIT,I,-
STREST WHARF, on WEDNICaDaIf„ July 2, 1863, at
12 o'cloch, M., the schooner DIXIS. her tackle, trowel
and fUrnitiore, as she no w lies at said wharf; a'aa, 100 hales
of cotton, 25 bags of peaonte, and 30 bags of rico, being
part of the cargo of the ahoyenamed ves'ei. The mer-
chandise ran be examined on the mo,nine of sale, at.
/110/IENEWS STORE. No. 142 North FRONT Street.

WILLIAM MILL WAND. •
S. Marshal Pastern Merle! of Penna.

PHILADKLPIIII“ June 19.1882. je2o-6t

COAL.

COAL.-THE ITNDEREIIGNED
beg leave to Inform their Mende and the publicthat

they have removed theirLEHIGH 00AL DEPOT from
NOBLE-STREET WHARF, on the Delaware, to their
Yard, northwest corner of EIGHTH and WILLOW
Streets, where they intend to keep the boat Quality of
LEHIGH 00AL, from the moat approved mines, at the
lowest prices. Your patronage is reepeotfolly solicited.

JOE. WALTON & CO.,. . .

OEM, 112South SIK/OND Street.
Yard. ZIGHTO and WTT.T.OII ,. Yohl-tt

INSURANCE COMPANY OP THE
.1 STATE OF PENNSYLTANIA—OFIPIOE Noe. .4
and 5 EXCHANGE BUILDINGS. North side ofWAL-
NUT Street, between DOOK end TRIED Strode, Philo-
de{phia.

INCORFORATZD in1794—CHARTER PERPETUAL.
CAPITAL $200,000.

PROPERTIES OF TUB 0011PANY, FRIIRUARY
1,1861, 11607.06461.

MARINE, FIRE, ARO INLAND TRANSPORTA-
TION INSURANCE.

DIREOTOIIB
Ifehry D. Bherrerd,
CharlesMaealeater,

- William B. Smith,
John B. Austin,
William B. White,
George H. Stuart,

Edward 0
HiLEBT D.

wn.Ltala EARPBR. Aeeretas

Simnel Grant, Jr.,
Tobias Wagner'
Thomas B. Watteon,
Henry G. Freeman,
(Modem B. Lewis,
George 0. Carson,

night
SEriEREBD, President
1. i 9 29 tf

angas NvOARNTHE PERNo ADC
NSYL.

TOR BETHLEHEM, DOYLESTOV/N, NI A 0071
MUNK, HAZLETON, EABTON, WILKES-

BARRE, Ac.
SPRING ARRANGEMENT.

THREE THROUGH TRATNB.
On and after MONDAY, MAY 5, i852, Pawn-

ger Trains will leave FRONT and WILLOW Streets,
Philadelphia, daily, ((Sundays eacepted,) 88 tallowy:

At 8.40. A. M., (Einreas,l for Itstblehern, Allentown,
Idar.oh Chunk, Hazleton, Wilkesborre, go.

At 1.46 P. M., (Express,) for .neacuegent, Easton, le,
This traln reaches Seaton at 8 P. and /naked a

dose oonnzat)on with the Nor Jersey Oentral for Nen,
York.

At 5.05 P. M., for Bethlehem, Allentown, Manch
Munk, aso.

At 5 A. M. and 4 P. M., for Dv/15451MAt 5 P. M., for Fort Washington. •

The 6.40 A. M. "Sweet Train makes does oOnneoMon
with the Lehigh Valley Railroad at Bethlehem, being
the shortest and moat desirable route to ellrotate in
the Lehigh coal region.. . . . . . _

' TRAINS FOB PEUELADELPEILL
rlpeave Bethlehem at 5,40 A. hi., 9.18 A. El., and 531
P.➢L

Leave Bovleetown at 7.25 A. 51. and 6.20 P. 11..
Leave Port Washington at 8.80 A. N.
ON BLlNDAPB—Philadelphia for Bethlehem at 7.45

11.
Philadelphiafor Doylestown at 2.46 P. BL
Doylestown for Philadelphiaat 680 A. DI.
Bethlehem for Philadelphiaat 5 P. at.

tare to Bethlehem...4L6C Ib .Pare to Dance Ohnzik.ll3 60
Fare to Easton L5O Wilkeebare . 4.60

Through Tickets moat Procured at the Mamas
Mote, at WII,LOW Street,or BEILITJ3 Street, In crier
to secure the aboverates of fare,

All Passenger Trains (except Sunday Tralni) connect
at Dario street with the 511th and Sixth streets, and Se-
cond end .Thirdf.streeta Passenger Banroacia, twenty 101.
nuke after leaving WO low fired.my 3 CILABK, Agent.

.(IAUTIOR.--oWing'-to, the popularity
NJ and complete enemas which our PATENT BELf-
ADJEbTLNG CLOTHES WRINGER btu 'met .Whiki;
other parties are endeavoring to sell their inferiorma-
chines, by adopUngeur name of tt dialf-ADJUSEWQ"..ee a means to deceive the pnbilc. • ••
tWe, thereto) e. give notke that our name will be plainly

stamped on each Machine manufactured and sold by nei
and none others are genuine. Any one usingour trade-
mark will be dealt with according to law. . .
' Mr. L. R. SNOW, corner of FIFTH and ORESTNat
Streets, Philadelphia. ie our SOLE AGENT for Penn.
ay Irania. HALEY, !SOME, A BOYLEK.

ju2ltsel2 .

MANY EFFORTS RAVE BEEN
mule to preserve the. form and features of the

dead, without the nausl mode, se repugnant to the teet-
hing, of placing the body in ice, Thle difficulty bas
been overcome by Good's air. tight. PATENT BOXES:
Cold air is the medium used--acting an a preservativela
the warmest weather, and for WYlengthof time required.
Likewise, bodies may be conveyed hundredeofmiles with
perfect safety, sad to a gond erste of preservation. •

JOUN GOOD, Undertaker,
No. 921 SPRUCE Street.

N.B—Load, Metallic and other coffins, furnished at the
shortest notice. Hearses and carriages of thetbestenigity.
Lots, half lots, and single graves: in the different cense.
tortes; ono intperior lot in Mount Modals Cemetery;
one, two, three, or four hundred feet, can be bad cheap
for cash, or trade.

.11Brikavoss—Dr. SAMIINL JACKSON, 224 South
EIGHTH Street; Dr. J. H. B. MoOLDLLAN. 1029
WALNUT Street.. • aul-thstam

ANTHRACITECOMPANY.—Authorized Capital $400,000
OBAMICE PREPETUAL.

Office No. 311 WALNUT Street, between Third and
Fourth Streets, Philadelphia.
. This Orrnpany will insure against loss or damage by
Fire, en Buildings, Furniture, and Iderehandiee gene-
rally.

Aleo, Marine Insurances on VBesole,• Carve", and
Freight'. Inland Insurance to all parts of the Union.

DIRECTORS.
William Esher; . Darla Pearson,
D. Luther, Peter Sister,
Lewis Autienried, J. E. Baum,
John It. Blakiaten, Wm. r, Dean,
Jor,epb !anticld, f John Ketcham.

At. ICsaElt. President
Y. DEAN, Vice President.

W. M. Sinn, Secretary. apS-tf

aggimaiREOPENING OF
THE BALTIMORE AND OHIORAILBOA—D.—This road, being fall* REPAIRED and

enamor*, GUARDED, is new open for the trans-
question of passenger* and freight to all points in the
GREAT WEST. For through ticket* and all ;:f.t:',r. in-
formation apply at the 0011 (Y:f 1.!:'!„ &lima BEQAD
latreet and WASHINGTON ATenite.

S. M. FELTON,
President P. W. and B. B. B. 00.

INEME/ WEST CHESTER
AND PHILADELPHIA. RAIL-

ROAD.
VIA MEDIA

• SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.
• On 'and after "MONDAY, Juno 9th, 1882, the trains
will leave PHILAWELPHIA from tho depot, N. E.cor-
ner of EIGHTEENTH and MARKET Streete, at 7.46
and 10.80 A. Id., and 2, 4.80, and 7 P.M., and on Toes.
days and 'Fridays at 914 P. U.. and will leave Woet
Philadelphia, from' THIRTY-FIRST and MARKET
Streets, 17 minutes after the starting time from &lab-
oentb and. Market streets.

ON SUNDAYS,
'Leave PVILAMILPITIA at 8 A M., and 2.P, X
Leave WEST ,OHDSTER at 8 L. M., and 6.00 P. M.
The trains leaving Philadelphia at 7.46 A. M., and

4.30 P. M., connect at Pennelton with tralne on the Phi-
ladelphia and .Baltimore Central Railroad for Concord,
Sennett, Otiord, Ste. . SBNItY WOOD,

jeo.tf Superintendent.

PURE GEORGIA ARROW ROOT.
The special attention of physicians and families Is

sailed to the superiority of this article. It is rapidly
supplanting all other kinds, and all those who have used
it give it the most decided pram mice. The following
extracts, from certificates in the hands of the utanufao-
hirer, "Col. RALLOWAS," will show the high estimation
in which the Georgia Arrow foot is held by those gen-
tlemen of the medical profession who have fully ex-
amined it.

One pound, 62X cents, or two pounds for $l.
Complete instructions accompany each package, show-

'mg how to make the most delicious articles for the table.
FOR BALE, WHOLESALE AND BETA 11,

FREVE ,BRaWN'S DRUG AND CHEMICAL STORE,
N. R. 00K. of-FIFTH and CFISSTNIIT Streets,

PHILADELPHIA.
I have examined and prepared some Arrow Boot,

manufactured by Out. Hallows, of Bt. Mary's, Goorgia.
/Chas thebeat quality of that variety of faecal& I have
met with, being imparter bo any..Berrando, or other Ar-
row Boot Ihave seen,

BAHUEL TecirsoN,B. D.,
Inb29-stuthild "University of Pennsylvania."

LONDON EXHIBITION---RETURN
TICKETS TO LONDON AND BACON :

Prat-clan 8160
&mond-elms 88.

Oa WEEKLY COMMU.NICA-
TION BY &TRAM BETWEEN NltW

TORN.AND LIVERPOOL, nailing at QUEENS-
TOWN. (Ireland') to land wad qaubtalt passengers and
deepatchon.

The Llyorpooi, New York. and Phtladelphla Steam-
ship Company's splendid Clyde-bugt Iron screw steam-
'Wpm ere Intended to Rail ufollows:

TBON NNW YORK lON LIVERPOOL
'ETNA.. Saturday, June 27, 1P62.
GLASGOW atunlay, July 5. 1862.
CITY OF BALTIMORE.-- Saturday, July 12,1E82.
EDINBURGH Saturday, Jot,' I 2

And every Elstarday throuboot the year, from PIZa
No 44 N R . _

TRBOUGH1107:484111,1111a.
Cabin, to Queenstown, or srs

Do. to London, via Liverpool 330
'Worries to Queenstown, or Liven:wit. • eSd

Do. to Louden— 833
Do. Betorn tickets, ovolinblo for eli months from

Liverpool 580
Passenzero forwantod to Havre, Paris. Hurtarg,

Leman, and taktwe'rp at throtwb rater.
Deritiostes of passage broad from Liverpool to Now

York £4O
Weilicut-Sto of Dosage issneB from Queen:town to Vew

York 880
Thew*owners hove saporior ascommodetions for pae-

an/aro, nee constructed with weavr-dght compartments,
end cam orperleoced Burgeons.

"orknight, or psemoze, apply et the °Mee of the Coat-
VenJo JOHN G. DALI, Ageni,

111 Walnut street, Phifrdeiptis,
InLiverpool, to WM. INM.A.N.

Tower Built ings.
In Glasgow, to WIC INMAY,

18 Dixon dm&Bi°TINA. • ROOFING,
xANIMACITURID ST Till

UNITED STATES BIOTINA BOOWINO OOMP4NT,
No. 9 GORR BLOCH

(*bitelatd PITTB Streets, BOatik.'

, Uses.
This PortableRoofing tithe onlt hie Soar oftwed

to the public which isready prepared to go on the roof
without any finishingoperation. It isLight, handsome,
end easily applied, and can be safely and cheaply trans-
ported to any cart of the world. It will not taint or
discolor wafer running over, or lying on it, and is, in all
reepccts, a very desirable article. Its non-condticting
properties adept it especially to covering manufactoriee
of variouskinds; and it is confidently offered to the
public after a twit offour yearsin all varieties of climate
and temperature, for covering all kinds of roofs, flat or
pitched, together with cars, steamboats, he.

It le both cheap and (hirable. Agents wanted, to
whoa' liberal Inducements are offered. Bead for sample,
circular, Ae., with terticedare, to "11. B. ROOFING
CO.. No. a annl Ettoill.Roatea.”

-NATTPB CELEBRATED ITALIAN
CREAM will positiveliremove TAN,FRAORLI6B,

SALLOWNESS, SITNIIIIRN, PIMPLES, &TIM erup-
tions of the !sue ; giving a beautiful healthy glow and
rosy color to the cheeks, so much desired by ever,
one. In short, it PRESERVES THE FRESHNESS OF
YOUTH,removing all WRINKLES, and giving a soft,
smooth appearance to theface, and &brilliancyto the akin
that is surprising to all. It man article that is

INDISPENSABLE TO EVERY LADY.
Upwards of 1,000 'BOTTLES PER DAY are now sold

' Philadelphia alone, and the demand is daily inertia&
44. Price 26 cents per bottle. Sold by'

id. B. S. HAITI & Co. ,
• Hannfactnrersand Pro prietors,

NO. 621 CHESTNUT Street,Philadelphia,
And by the. following agents in Philadelphia: .1. 'B:

Claeselberry, No 46 N. Eighth street: Andrew Taylor,
druggist, cor. of. Ninth and Chestnut streets'Ti!. Brad.
'field, No. &)2 Arch street; F. V. Barrett, pin, 01-.N;
Second street; Mlse Kocher, Seventhand'Cloates streets;
M. L.s Adams, N.W. cor. of Marshall and Girard aye-

, nue• sad by druggists and dealers in fanorGoods
• nerally.

Agents wanted in ever? town and village of the,United;
Btate&and Causdall• my/O3:tr

EXCHANGE INSURANCE .COM-
PANT—Office No. 409 WALNUT Street.

Fire Insurance on Ileum and 211erchandlee generally,
onfavorable terms, either Limited or Perpetual.

a DIRECTORS.
Jeremiah Bonsall, Thomas Marsh,
John Q. Ginr.odo, Charles Thompson,
Edward D. Roberts, James T. Hale,
Samuel D. Smedley, Joshua T. Owen,
Reuben C. Hale; John J. thiffiths.

JEREMIS, BONSALL President.
JOHN Q. ORINODO, Vice President.

BIOILUID (101. Secretary. ja3l

"T"
"EXCELSIOR" HAMS.

MtE THE BEST IN

THE WORLD.

J. H. MOB:EN-ER & 00.,
ORNEItAL PROVISION MIAMI*

C And carers of the celebrated
- "EXCELSIOR"
SUGAR-OURED HAMS

Noe. 142 and 194 North FRONT Street,
Between Arch and Rao( streets, Fiala& iPhil•

' Ike jostly-celebrated .14EXOELSIOR " HAMS are
oared byJ. H. M. at Co., (In a style I)4mallar to them-
selves') enmity, [or FAMILY USN; are of deficient
flavor; free from the nepleaaant torte of salt, and ars
pronounced by eplon_ree superior to any now offered
toreels. sof-nw

.WOR]aN" & ,ELY, No. 130 PEGG
E BMst, manufactnrors of latent OAST-strn

Tame otri MIRY ; also, a lately - patented COMBI-
NATION KNlrm. ?OHL and SPOON, eepeoiallY
adapted for Camp nse; for Fishermen, Sea-fdring Kea,
Mechanics, Miners, Lumbermen, and an Workmen car-
rying their dinners. W. &. F.'s Cutlery is warranted to
be of thebeet quality of ENGLISH CAST.STEEL, and
le Intended to supersede b 7 Be excellence and cheapness,
the inferior qualities of (1011017 sow in the marital, and
to which they 'respeotfully Invite the attention of the
Hardwaredealersgenerally. . mysg-8m

COTTON BAIL DUCK AND CAN-
N./ VAS, of all numbers and brands.

Raven's Duck Awning .Twills, of all deecalptions, foe
Tents, Awnings, Trunks, and Wagon Covers.

Also, Pallor ilatinfaeturers' Drier Felts, from 110 11
feet We- Tarmliag,'Bening, Bell Twine, Sto. •

• :0111111f. WEIMARA

INSURANCE coktrAptss.

riBLA.WARE MUTUAL SAFETY
J-1 INSURANCE COMPANY

INCORPORATED BY THE LBEIBLATURE 0'
0141IN8YLVANIA. 1886.

OFFICE 8. E. CORNER Tlf1111) AND WALLET:PT
STREETS PHILADELPHIA..

DIARINZ INSURANCE
ON VESSELS,
CARGO, 'Po all parts ofthe World.
TREIGHT,

INLA INSURANCES
Da Goods, by Biters, Canalu, Lakes, and Land CarrlB42l

to all parts of the Onion.
• FIRE INSURANCES

On Idenhaudise generally.
. On Morse, Dwelling bousewbo.ASSETS OF THE COMPANY, NOV. 1, 1081.

vAn. :1091.
6100,000 United States Five per cent. Lean. 2100,960 00

50,000 United States Six per cent. Trea-
son Notes

26,000 ignited States Seven and Throe-
tenths per cent. Treasury Notes 16,000 00

100,000 Stets of Pennsylvania Five per
cent. Loan 80,661 28

123,060 Philadelphia City Six per cont.
Loan.. 319,448 17

30,000 State of Tennessee Five per cent.
Loan 14,078 00

90,000 Pennsylvania Railroad. Ist Mort-
gage Six per cent- Ronde 10,000 00

10,000 Pennsylvania Railroad, '2d MOll-
- gage Six per. cent. Bonds 46,180 83

26,090 800 Shares Stock GermantownOre
• Company, principal and internal

guarantied by the City of Phi-
ladelphia. 14,687 50

8,000 100 Shrive Stock Pennsylvania
Railroad Company 5,000 00

Bins receivable for Insurances made...... 90,780 07
Bonds and Mortgages 76,000 00
Heal Estate • 51,868 88
Salancee due at Agencies—Premiums on

Marina Policies. Int.irest. and other
Debts due the Company.. 48,181 97

Scrip and Stook of sundry Insurance and
other 00:naantee, Sll,B4B—aetimated va-
lue 4,966 00

Guth onhand—ln Hanka $61,008 01
InDrawer 617 88

• -- 51,616 80

49,996 al

$860,610 17
DIRECTORS.

Somne4 E. Stokes,
J. F. Peniston,
Henry Sloan,r,dward Derlingtoci,

Jones Brooke,
Spencer Wilvelne,

!Thomas 0. Rend,
!Robert Burton,
Jacob P. Jones,
James B. lidcrerinnd,

Pittsburg,Joshua P.Eyre,
John B. mote, Pitieb
D. T. Morgan, Pittsburg,
A. B. Berger, Pittsburg.
'ARUN, President.
HAND,-Vice President.

„isl4-t!

Willem Martin,
-

idnituad A. Bonder.,
Theophilne Paulding,'
John.B. Penrose,.
John 0. Davis, '
Jame' Traquair,
William Eyre, Jr.,
/amen 0. Band,
William 0. Ludwig,
Joseph H. Seal,
Dr. B. M. Guam,
George G. Leiper, •
Ragb Craig,
Charles

WILLIAM
THOMAS 0

HANBY LYLBURN.

FIRE 'NaI:MANOR
MECHANICS' INSURANCE COMPANY Or

PHILADRLPHIA., No. DS NORTH SIXTY( Street,.
below Race, insure Bnildings, Goode, and Merchandise
generally, Prom Lose or Damage by Fire. The Company
guaranty to adjust all Loeeea promptly, and thereby hope
to merit the patronage of the

DIREOTORS.
Francis Cooper, William Morgan,
Michael McGleoy, James Martin,
Edward ReGoYern, James Duross,
Thomas 11.11loCormink, Francis Falls,
Matthew McAleer, Charles Clare,
John Caasady, ThomasFisher,
Thomaa J. Hemphill. John Bromley,
Bernard H. riutiaman, Francis Meditating,
Michael Cahill, ' Hugh O'Donnell,
James IdoQum. --,-,--- . - Itareard Rafferty.

_.."'• - • .. • NVANCIB COOPER, President.BRllNdltilallf/INITT: Secretary. . tnyll-tf

FIRE INBUE &NOE EXOLUSIVE-
LY.—The PE cNSYLVANIA FIRI: I NM:MANOR

COMPANY. Incorporated 1825. ORA itTSR PBRPS-
TUAL. No. 510WALNUT 'street, opposite Independ-
ence Square. .

This Company, favorably known to the community for
thirty-six years, continues to insure anAnst Losi or. Da-
mage by Flre on public or private Doiinings, either per-
manently or for a limited time. Also, on Fluniture,
Stocks of Goods, or 31erchandise generally, on liberal
terms.

Their Capital, together with a large Surplus Fund, Is
hrveeted in the most careful manner, which enasim then
to offer to the insured an undoubted security in the CAW

loss.
DIRECTORS.

Jonathan Patterson, I Thomas Robins,
Qnintin Osmabell. Danb.t Smith, Jr.,

texaoder Benson, John Pevoreox,
William Montollns, Thomas Smith.
Isaac Hazlohnrst,

JON&THAIi ATTEBSON, President.
WILLIAM G. CROWELL. Secrottiry. ap6

THE ENTERPRISE
INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.

(FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.)
COMPANY'S BUILDING, S. W. CORNER SOUTH

AND WALNUT STREETS.
DIRECT.)RS.

F. Ratchford Starr, MordecaiL. Dawson,
William McKee, Geo. H. eauart,
Ha!bre Frazier, .John H. Brown,
John M. Atwood, B. A. Fahnoetock,
Benj. T. Tredick, Andrew D. O&M,
Henry. Wharton,_ P.L. Erringer.

F. RA.TOBFORD STABS, President..
CHABLIS W. Cox's, Secretary. . felS

MERICAN • FIRE INSURANCEA COMPANY. Incorporated 1810. CHARTER
PEI:METH/4s. No. 310 WALNUT Street, above Third,

-
-

Having a large paid-np Capital Stock and Surplus, in-
rioted In sound and available Secnritlet, continues to
*insure on Dwellings, Stor.s, Furniture, Merchandise,
Female in port and their Cargoes, and other Personal
Property. AN losses liberally and promptly adjusted.

DIBNOTORS.
ThomasB. Maria,
John Welsh,
Samuel 0. Morton,
Patrick Brady,
John T. LOUIS,

T,HOld
ALBIRT 0. L. CRAWFORD,

JamesB. Campbell,
Edmond G. Coln,
Charlea W. Poultney,
Israel Morrie,

8 B. HUM, Provident.
Secretary. fe22-11

PHILADELPHIA.KINEAPER AND ELMIRA B. B. LING.
1882 - WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 1882
for WILLIAMSPORT, 801IANTON, ELMIRA, sad
all points in the W. and N. W. Passenger Trains leave
Depot of Phila.-and Beading B. 8., cor. Broad and OM-towhill streets, et 8 A. M., and 8.16 P. M. daily, exam!Sundays.

QUICKEST ROUTE from Philadelphia to points to
Northern and Western Pennsylvania, Western New
York, So., &o. Baggage checked through to Buffalo,
Niagara Falls, or intermediate points.

Through Express Freight Train for all pointa above,
keying daily at e P. M.

For further informationapply to
• JOHN 8. IiLLLNB, General Arad.

THTECTZENTH. and CALLOWHILL s and H. W. oar.
SIXTH and CHESTNUT Streeta. lalll-22

RAILROAD LINES.

1862. 1862.
ARRANGEMENTS OF NEW TORII LINES.

THE ,43AMIMI AND ABIBOy AND PHILA-DELPHIA &ND TRENTON RAILROAD 00.18LINES FROM PHILADELPHIA TO NEW
Vona( AND Whili PLACES.

110K WALNIT7-811t1ST WEAR, AND 6rdelio7ol/ DIPIrWILL LEAVE AS FOLLOWS—VIZ:
seas.

At 8 A. 01., Tla Otunden abd Amboy, O. and A. AO. •oommodatlon S 2 SI
At 0 A. M., via Camden and J9(307 city, (N. J.)Accoottunodation.. 2 211At 8 A. N., via kenvinnton and JernAy Qty.!downing Mail •

..... 3 00At 11 A. M., vitt Heneington and Jorvor CRY,Western Ex oveva 8 00At 1214 via Canadon and Amboy, Avoommo.
dation 2 26At 2 P. M., via Camden and Amboy, 0. and A. 12x-
preen 800

At 4 P. M., via Camden and Jamey Olty, Evening
Express 3 CO

At 4 P. M., via Oanulan and Jersey City, 2d Olasa
Ticket 2 34

At 8X P. M., via Eansington and Semi MY,
Evening Mail 8 00

At 1.1X P. M., vialCarodonand Jersey City. South-
ern Mail.. 800

At 6 P. M., via Camden an 4 Amboy, Accommoda-
tion, (Freight and Panseuger)—let Olasa Ticket.. 1 26

Do. do. 2d Clans r d0 ... 1 60
The 11% P. M. Southern Mail rune daily ; 1;11others

Bandar.' oroented.
ForWater Gan, Stroudsburg. Scranton. Wilkesbarre,

Montrose, Great Bend, Dlnflhampton, Syracuse, /to.,
at 6 A. M. from Walnut strart Wharf, via Delaware,
Lackawanna, and Vrepterr Reilrond

For Mauch Chunk, Allentown, Bethlehem, Belvidere,
thaeton, Lambertville, Flemington, &a.. at 6A. fd and
4 P. M., from Walmr.etrfot Wharf; (the 6A. M. Gina
connects with train leaving Easton tor Mauch Chunk
at 8.20 P. M.l

For mount Holly, at 6 A. M., 2 and 4 P. M
For Freehold, at 6 A. M.. and 2 P. M.

WAY LlE;.:ce.
For Bristol, Trouton, 80., at A end 11 A. M And 6.30

P. M. from Kensington, and 2N P. M. from Wal ant-
street wharf.

For Bristol, and Intermodlata atattorg, at 11% 51.
from.Kennington Detlot.

For Palmyra, Riverton, Dolanco, Beverly, Burlington,
Florence. %vim:l4mm, &a., at 10 A. ht. sad 12X, 4,6,
b) and 6.30 F.

Steamboat TRENTON for Bordeutown and Interme-
diate mations at gX P M. from Wetnut•etreot wharf.

117- Ivor New York, and Wa7 Linea leaving Kensing-
ton Depot, take the care on Fifth street, above Walnut,
half an boar before departure. The care run Into the
Depot, and on the arrival of each train run from the
Depot

Fifty Pounds of Baggage only allowed each Passenger.
Passengers are prohibited from taking anything as bag-
gage but their wearing apparel. MI baggage over fifty
pounds to be paid for extra. The Company limit their
responsibility for baggage to One Dollar per pound, and
will notbe liable for any amount beyond 5100, except by
specdel contract. •

CIATZtdifB, Agent.

LINES FROM NEW YORK FOR PHILkDEL PHIL
WILL Licari:, FROM FOOT or CORTLAND tirsteur,

At 10 A. M.. 12 M., and 6 P. Id. via Jerby City and
Camden. At 7 A. M., and 4 and 11 P. M. via JerselrCity and Kensington.
. From foot of Barclay aired at 6 A. M. and 2 P. 21
via A tab.»), and Camden.

From Pier No. 1 North river, at 1 and 6 P. M. (freight
and passenger) Amboy and Camden. Je94

gi FOR SALE OR TO 'LET—Four
Met Donee%on thewest etde of BROAD Street, belowtiolinable Avenue. Apply et the sonthweat oorner of
BIRTH and SANSOISI Streets. tob26-ti

SALES BY AUCTION

la THOMAS & SONS.
.A.TJLa Nero. lee sad 141 flonth FOURTH ':treat

MCAT, IST&TII S kLE--311LY I.
Orpbona' emir* t(111. EFtatn of John M. noleman.drrunisril --HUAI NI: Si SrAN --Three.ntnry Brickeartrrp!” et. (formOrllCxrrrr xllnv ) haIWOPII

EtroOft not Th+i. and I'lu•ntnnr and Walnut tr,nritn.
FEAT MODERN RESIIPENOE, Spring G.rdnn et.

W.Ft Of Ylorrinh. Lrr fpat
THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 2108Eur mer Ffreo. Arent of lw&uty.rim
FOUR-4TORY CMTrig STORE, No. 323 Sone%

Prort .treat 'Bind No. 322 Water street, between Spruce
anti Pine.

VAT.III.BLIC LOTS, Jobnann at,eot, near Main,
01.1mantown. fmmorly pad of tile estate of the late Bea-jamin Chew, Zeq.

Men." ESTATII BALE—JUL4 8.Orohooa, ronrt rialn—Retate of Pornwi .1101wr. deed.—STONE DWELLING. and LOT of over S 3 ,me,Ridge med. Ronb.-Tough. Twentr•flrot word. It G nopl-
Piro the 6th mile-ftron% shoot 1 if milos from ri le le4lo of
Sohn)Ik11 1,n. d % of n mite northof SYlienhickon Nation
Oo the 'Norristown Railroad.

Ateo.hy order of she Cengreeatinn—
TeLTIABI R 06736,CTS ICDI Pm?. and LA KGR67 by. 80 feel, northwest corner of itleventb and Woodstreets..
Orphane' Court Sale-16,tate or Ehnen T.tylnr, decht.—LOT iter Fiehteentb Into ic...flei.,enn.DIODERN Tit REE•S FORT BRUM D WALLING,

Po. 1516 Irdbflt street, with three threo• nor" hrich
Ltrellirse in the rear. One of them fronte on .11.mesStreet. and is oceopierl asa erne.rylool.o and deualing.TSl7‘. TRREIe.hTORV 13TtIng. nwigLLING4. Nos.
1307 end tan worth girth streeL with Moir three-e 0 r,
brick brink owl two two story frame Dwellings, forming

rcale. in the rear.
.Volemptnry Palr..—lririt. ohm Brt.hum; FiranA —ThsVALUABLE VIVII. STOUTBROW• -STONR TORE,No. North Third porsot. h.tmwn Mvrhct and Arch.TWO TBREE•BTORY REMIE DWELLINGS. MA-

MA, strprt.-unr.ll of Stork fltrepk.
BE AUTIFPL COUNTRY SEAT 3 acre., wDh mo-

dem improvements, Bolmegburg, in the vicinity of ele-
gant conntr• renicionces.

"Ifyocutorot tiel•—Eftete of Mary Como% floconaol.—
VA , lIAALR BL".9TNII SS ST IND.—THREE-sTORY
TIETrE STORE ANT) DWELLING. Sixth.trent, nrarIdwart, a rner of Flibortoore.t. Lor 20 f..e. front.Sm" P.'„tAte.—Dl°DERN THlLliti iT,iRY BRIMDWELLING, Davao' b eqwet, No.l City Row. betweenPater miti Vire rtroftty. (11.1 tr ofall incombraticeTDREE STORY BRIrK DWELLING, mouth ailsof Dettonwond street, third bouee below Eighth street.Immediate pOPISPI,RiCT.

•
Bale Nos. 189 and 141 Booth ?north Ptreet,

strPFnms. Fußwii Ulta. BILLIARD AND RAGA.-T BLEB- CHAIRS, BEDS AND BED-
DING, FINE OARPETS. &IL

• THIS MORNING.At 9 o'clock, at the Merlon Store. the auaenorTarot-kire, tao very eoperlor 'billiard tables, four bagatidletablet*, balance cf stock of cane-seat chairs, fine carpets.,ac.
Also, a 'very superior billiard Lable, made by Oonover,

cost 5850.
Also, a flee plat... Oast; 6how-case.
Also, 2 cases fine durllinn Pin els.

Solo for sornont of Unitrd Stator•
WOOL, COTTON, AND LNA.TUNR cornbros,

BALING. Ac. '

ON SATURDAY MORNTNO,
28th Jona. at 10 o'clock, at the Auction Room% 0,()25

The dark bine wool, 1.115 The sky bin., 445 lb, cotton andwoollen, 1,689 Ike stray cotton and wool. 514 lb. lkt, 84lb. X.Perl cloth, 208 The hock ram, 1.9n1 nonndA cott.en,
4.184 Thit hitlinn. 256 nonnfla paper, 5..786 The anle leather
Collings, 10.000 %II neap upper leather coatings.THE PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL

ii RAILROAD,
TEC GREAT DOUBLE TEAM EOUT7I.

1862. ariLts 1862.
THE CAPACITY OF THE ROAD IS NOW 11QUA.L

TO ANY IN THE COUNTRY.
.THE GREAT SHORT LINE TO THE WEST.

Facilities for the transportation of passengers to and
from Pittaburg, Cincinnati,Chicago, St. Louis, Bs. Paul,
Newshville, Memphis, Now. Orleans, and all other towns
In the Went, Northwest, and Southwest, are unsurptweed
for speed and comfort by any other route. Sleeping and
smoking cars on all the trains.

THE EXPLIGSS RUNS DAILY; Mall sad fad
Line Sundays excepted.
flail Train leaves Philtuielphi et it....... 7.15 A. M.
Fast Line "

...... A. M.
Through Express " .... —.10.30 P. M.
Harrisburg Accemmodatko leaves ... at.. 2.30 P. M.
Lancaster .6 66 .. 4.00 P. M.Wed ChesterAccommo'n No. 1 " "

.. 8.46 A. 14
" NO. 2 '4 64 ..12 00 noon.

Parkeeburg 6t
.. 5.46 P. M.

West Cheater passengers will take the West Chester
Nos.l end 2 and Lancaster Accommodation Trains.

Peesengern for Bunbary, Williamsport, Elmira, Buf-
falo, Niagara Flea, ac., leaving Philadelphia at 7.15
A. M. and 10.80 P. M., go diractit through.

For farther Informadon apply at the Passenger Ste.
icon, S. N. corner of W.LNVT,NTH and XL/Miff
Street?.

By this route freights of all descriptions oats be for-
warded to and from any point on theRailroads of Ohio,
Kentucky, Indians, Illinois, Wisconidn, lowa, or Mile

by railroad direct, or to any port on the naviga-
ble rivers of the West, by steamers from Pittsburg.

Therates of freight to and from any point In the Wed
by, the Pennsylvania Railroad, are, at all times, as fa-
vorable as are charged by other Railroad florrnanies.
Merchants and shippers entrusting the transportation of
their freight to this Company, can rely with confidence
onits speedy transit. '

Forfreight contracts or shipping iftrootaloa apply to or
Oildreasthe Agents of the Company.

S. B. KINGSTON, .Ja., Philadelphia.
D. A. STEWART, Pittsburg.
GLARKR & Co., Chicago.
LEECH & 00., No. 1 Astor House, or No. / South

Wilßam street, New York.
LEECH dt CO., No. 77 Washington steed, Boston.
MAGHAW a KOONS, No. SO North street, Baltimore.

. 11. ILHOUSTON, Can't Freight Agent, Phila.
IS. L. HOUPT, Oen'l Ticket Agent, MM.
EkIOCH LEWIS. Can't One% Altoona. .171-ti

caA Llt JUNCTION RA.ILRO A.D
COMPANY'S BONDS—The Junction Railroad

Company invites proposals, in writing, far the purchase
of tin whole or any part of 6600,000 First Mortgage six
per Cent. Coupon Bonds.

The Mortgage is made to Alexander Henry, Bah,
Trustee, aid will be dne July 1, 1882. It is secured upon
the entire Railroad and Property of the Company lying
on the west side of Pchaylkill, between Belmont and
Gray's rem. Its terms provide for a slaking fund •of
*16,00 per Year, to 1)4 inTertrit tn. tittle' Row's, or in the
First Mortgage Benda of the Penusylvania Railroad
Company, the Philadelphiaand Reading Railroad Company, the Philadelphia,Wilmington and Baltimore 'Rail-

road Company, in the Loans of the United Shame, or of
the State of Pennsylvania, at the discretion of the Board
of Directors.

The Boucle are for One Tboneand Dollars each. Their
payment is guarantied by endorsement of the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Company, the Philadelphia, Wilmington,
and Baltimore Railroad Company, the Philadelphia
and Beading. Railroad Company on the back of each
bond, in the following words—viz :

"Know all men by these presents, that the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Company. the Philadelphia, Wilmlog-
ton, and Buitititore Railroad Company, and the Phila-
delphia and heading Railroad Company, and each of
tom. for a valuable consideration to them psid by the
Junction Railroad Company, do hereby (in pursuance
of the Power end authority conferred by two acts of
Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, ap-
proved respectively on the twenty-third day of March,
A. D. )851, and the eleventh day of April, A. D. 1882,
end of every other lawful power and authority to them
vested,) jointly end severally guarantee to thelasrfal
holder of the within Bond the punctual PISznqit of the
principal and interest thereof, when and as the same
shall become due and payable_ according to the terms of
said Bond, or of the terms and c yenantsof the inden-
ture of Mortgage therein mentioned and given to sooure
the Some.

In witness wbereof, said. Compeoles here hereunto
affixed their mwomon or corpora% sera, revectiyeir,
duly attested, sad be % Gawk the elgustnr.s of their
Preeidet to, respectively, to be hereunto wrDten, thtlsecond City a Jute, anno Domini eighteen hundred and
sixty-two (1862)

Payment for the Boitdswiil be requ're7 se follows:
The first itetalmeut of 10 per cent. will be payable on

the first day of August, and 10 per cent. additional on the
fit etof each succeeding month until the whole amount Ia
paid.

Pritposals will he ouldresved to CHARLES 'Et. SMITH,
Treasurer, 227 South FOURTH Street, until MONDAY,
July21.

Zech proposal will stale the total number or amount of
the bonds wanted, and tho price offered per bond of
81.000.

obe Comrauy reserves to itself the right to accept or
reject the whole or eny part-of ally oropoeition received.

Successful biodeta will be notid d of the accepts' ce of
their proposals withinone week from the opening of their
bids. JOSEPH LESLEIT,

yel9ajy2l , Secretary Juncti'n Railroad Co.

MACHINERY AND IRON.
a. YAZIONAN =num, wuzux int.ll/1914JO= N. COPP.

SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,
FIFTH AND WASHINGTON STIINITI%

PICILADDLPHIA.
HERMON & SONS,

MNGINBERS AND MACHINISTS,
Manufacture High and Lew Pressure Steam Mutant,for land, river, and marineservice.

Boilers. Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, &o.; Oast-
big* of all kind .either iron or brass.

Iron-Frame • .1 .1 for des Works, Workahops, Rail-
road Stations, kn.

Retorts and Gas Machinery or the latest and most
improved construction.

Leery description of Plantation Tdaohlnery, nob as
Sugar, Saw, and Griot Mille. Vacuum Pane, 03.312 Steam
Trains, Detonators, Filters, Pumping Enginee,

Bole Agents for N. Eillient's Patent Sugar Boiling
Apparatus; Neetnyth's Patent Steam Hammer'and As-
pinwall & Wolsey's Patent Oentritngal Sugar Draining
blenhine. anfi-tf

PHILA.DELPHEAattimmGERIIASTOWN, AND NOR!RIATOWNRAILROAD.
TIRE TABLE.

On and after Monday, Afar 26th, 1862, until further
notice.

FOR GERMANTOWN.
Leaveladelpbia, 0,7, 8,9, 10, 11, 12, A. M., 1,9,

Al 10, 4,5, 0%, 0. 7,8, 9%. 10 , 1111, P. 01.
Leave Germ.titi,wn. IS, 7,7, 8, 8;(. 834, 10%, 11%,

•.L.AL, 1,2, 8,4, 5,6, 8. 9..10.,10. 11, P. M.
ON SUNDAYS.

P.M.
Leave PbUsdelphia, 9.10 A. M., 2,3, 5, 1%, 10X,

• . Lesvo Germantown. 8.10 A. IL, 1,4, BX, 9%,
CHESTNUT HILL RAILROAD.

Leave Philadelphia, 6,8, 10, It, A. M., 2,4, 5,6, 8,
UtaP'eMovbest,nt Hill, 7.10, 7.85, 9.10, 11.10, A. Id.,
L4O, 3.40, 6.40, 6.40, 7.40,9.50, P.

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia,9.10 A. H., 2,5, 73(, P. M.
Leave Cheatpat Rill, 7.50 A. IL, 12.40, 6.10, 9.10,

P. AL
NOR CONSHOHOCKEN AND NORRISTOWN.

Leave Philadelphia, 8, 9.05,11.05, A. 11., 1%, 3,4%,8.10, 8.05, 11X, P. N.
Leave Norristown, 6,7, 1.50, 9, U, A. K., Ix, ag,

ag, P. Id.
ON MINDA.YS.

Leave PhilaAphis 9 A. N. , 2%, 4%, p. AL
Leave Norristown, 7 A. M.. 1,8, P. IC

FOR BIA.NATIINK
Leave Philadelphia, 6,9, 1105, A. M.,IX, 8, 4,g, 5.15,

8.65.11X. P. M.
Leave Manayunk, 6X, TX, .6.20, 9X, 11%, A. M., 2,

5,7, P. IL
ON SUND&YS.

Leave Philadelphia, 9 A. M., 2X, 4X, 8, P. M.
Leave Idanarrink. 'Tx A. M., 6X, 9, P. H.

11. K. SMITH, General Sup-rintendent.
m726-t[ . Dep•;t NINTH and (3SE EN Streets.

&Rim • W Eil T CHESTER
RAILROAD Tinkle via PENN-

SY LVANI/L &MCCAIN leave depot, earner ELE-
VENTH and MARKET Streete, at 9.45 A. e5.,12 noon,
and .4 P. M. On Sunday a train leaves Eleventh and
Market streets at 7.90 A. M., and West Chester at 4 P.

DOCTOR A. H. STEVENS,
late of New York, is now oaring all klndifof

Acute and ChronicDiseases, both ofLadies and Gen.
tietnen, by the various modes in which he applies
ELICCTRO-BIAGNZTISSI. . Ile has located himself
permanently at 1415 South PIENN Square. Philadel-

phia. The location is a very central one to the oar, as
well as pleasant to those who choose to take board
in the Doctor's family while a der treatment.

References and certificates of cures, from many
of theflrit claws in this sit/ and elsewhere, may bo
examined at the office.

CONSULTATION AND ADVICE FREE.
jell-stotbSin •

GLUTEN CAPSULES
or

The repugnance of most petlente to OOD-LIVICB
OIL, and the inability of many to take it at all, has in-
duced varietal forma}:)f diagulie-for its administration
that are familiar to the Medical Profession. Boma of
them mower In specialeases, but more often theevehiels
oantradoes the usual effect of the Oil, proving quite as
unpalatuble and of less therapeutic value. Thererig-
nonce, enema, &0., to Invalids, induced by disgust of the
Oil, is entirely obviated by theuse of oar OA.PERTLIg.
OM-LIVER OIL OAPBITLEB have been mothneed
lately in Europe, the experience there of the MIMS.
sults from their ace in both hospitaland private practice,
aside from the naturally euggested advantages, are enf-
Ccient to warrant our cledmiesg the virtues we de For
them, feeling mitred their use will result in benefit and
deservedfavor. Prepared by

WYETH at BROTHER,
1419 14 AMITIT Hired, Philaddplll4

A gni-TER BRITISH AND NORTH
ANENBIOAIf BOW, MAIL FITSAN-

TRAM NSW 1/0111C TO WYSE/VOX.-
Chief Cable Passage SISO
Second Cabin Patease 76

MOM BOSTON TO LISTIMPOOL.
Ohler Cabin Passage 5110
Beoond Cabin Paeeago 60

The slapsboo New York tall at Cork Ifaubtc
The akar* from Boston call at Maki and Cork Har-

bor.
SCOTIA,Oat* Jollalna. CHINA. Capt. Andante.
FITRISLk, Gapt. Lott. tSIA, Capt. Cook.
ARABIA, Capt. J. Stout. BUBOPA, fleet. 1. Leib&
AFRICA, Capt. Sheerre CANADA, Capt. Noir.
AMNBIOA, Capt. Moodie. NIAOA.II4, Clay!. A. By; le

.111543T)1 A CASUAL
Thews weasels carry a doorwhit. lightat nast.hoad ;

arson on starboard bow; red onport bow.
CHINA, Anderson, leaven N.York, Wodneseny, July 2..
ARABIA. Stone, " Boston, Wednesday, July 9.
ESOTIA, Judkins, N.Y•rk, Wedneoear, July 16.
EUROPA, Noodle a Boston, Wednestay, July 23.
PNRSIA, Loy., a N.York, Wedntoday, Jslr SO.
AFRICA, Shannon U Breton, Wedneeday, Augnat O.

Berths not aerairsid nrAll paid tor.
An expertonoed Stupor on beard.
The owners of throe shit* will not be accountable for

Gold, Silver, Bullion, Specie, Jewelry, Proctor* Btanoa.
or Metal, onleno MDof lading are Waned SllnrWor• and.

value thereof therein oamemied.. Ter trehrbt or pas-
sage, apply to IL CUNARD,

4 BOWLER/1 GIBIMN. New York
B. O. d J. 0. BATHS,

SOB STATB Street. Boston.EXPRESS COMPANIES.

alamen THE. ADAMS EX-
PREIS COMPANY, Offtoe 132 t

UHIIISTNUT Street, forwent" Pereeis, Packages, Mir.
°hand/se, Bank 'Note►, ind Specie, either by its own
lluee or in connection with other Expreee Clomp=lee, to
all the principal Towns and Cities of the United Mateo

M. 8. BANDHBBD,
14,19 • Renard ihnserineendent.

TRUSSES

NTS. JAMES BETTS' CELEBRA-
= SIII'POBTERS FOB LADIES, and the

only Supporters under eminent medical patronage. Be-
lies and physicians are reepeotluily requested tooall only
on Mrs. Betts, at her reddens, 1030 WALNIIT Street,
Philadelphia, (to avoid counterfeits.) Thirty thonsand
invalids have been advised by their physicians to 1/90 bar
Appliancea.: Those onlyare genuine bearing the United
etatp, oopyright, labels on the box, and signatures, and
also on elm tipporter& with testimonial& nal &Wither,

aoidr t FOR NEW YORE.
w DAILY -was, oil:4lmm *1

Raritan Canal.
Philadelphia and New York Ilixprege Om.

Pant' receive freight and leave daily at 2 P. M., &OW
Ingtheir cargoes in New York the following day.' .

/freights taken at reaaonable ratea.
Wilt P. °LIMN, Agent,

No. 14 180171'H WHARVBII, Philadelphia.
JAMES HAND, Agent,

sal-11 Pier. 14 and lb EAST RIVNR, New Tork.

SALES BY • AUCTION

[oll,li B. MYERS & CO., AUG
110.37,213103, No 9 2t3end 239 MAIME C Stara.

. SATE OF DAV GOODILTHi3 Kelm's&•

Jnne2P. on frrir wont&cr.nit—.
500 packer s Fre.ch.and imerican Dry Cioodt.

BALE OF OARPRTING3.
IRIS MORNING,

isms 26. on /our mouths' crarift-
-2(0 plFwes Vf4Tet. Brmsels, Irgraio, viva 'Venetian Oar-

Watt .,MattlrgP, S c.

BALL OF FRENCH DICY GOOD&
• ON INOND HOUNING,

Jrno 80, onfour menthe' moan-
-860 packages Fran*. Glorman, Swine, and British dry

gm's.
SALE BOnTS AND SHOES

UN TURSDAT
.T,lly 1. nn /nor 7n )nth.'

1.000 rackagen bouts aGd ekes.

FURNESS, BRINLEY, & CO.,
• Fo. 424 DIASHF.r stagtr

SALE OF FRE VON DRY GOODS.
ON FRIDAY MORNING..

Jana 27, at 70 o'clock, by catalogue, on four month.'credit— •

400 lots of fancy and staple French dry 200d!', oila..
NMI g 11, generalgannymeol,. •. . . , ..

AANCOAST Sr. WARNOOK,AUC-
'PIONEERS. Wes V.13 111.MKET Etnet.

1)11031LEP FORD & CO., AUCTION-

• JEERS,526 111ABKOTand 512 00 21 itgROK titv.
BAIR OF 1,000 oAfts.BuoTS, BHOS E,BROGANS.

• THIS MORNING,
June 20, at 10 o'clock, procicoly, will be sold, by

catalogue, 1,000 cases neon's, bays', end yoralur calf,kip, and grain boots; calf and kip brogans, Coograis
gaiters, Oxterti and Scotch ties, welkin.. ohne% sc.; WO-

infeees', and children's calf, kip, gnat, kid, morocco
beeleel boots and 'bora : gaiters; allspers, buskins, ho.
Incindcd In sate will be found a Large assortment of
dret•class city-wade geode.

-1110 r Goals open tor examination, with cohliolgook
00117 OD the morning Ot MIS.

FOR ALAAND TO LJGT.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE, for
merchandises or an unimproved Mt of gronod. (*d-yable city Property. J. WALTON,

jel9-t! 413 WALNUT Street.
TO BENT-A THRRE-STORY

MS BRICK DWELLING, on RACE Street, ono door
abovo Twelfth, north We. Root low to a rood tenant.
APPIY to WEITERILL ,t BROTHER, '

jel2 47 and 49 Nnrtb SEOUND Street.

FIA- TO.. RENT-8. THREE-STORY
/la. BRICK DWELLING, on PIN& Street, near
Seventeenth, north side. A poly to

WET OEM & BILOTHER,
joI2 ' 47 mad 45 North $111:".:OND Street.

TO LET.—Dwelling House, South-
east corner of TWENTY-of:00ND and GREEN

Streets. Keys et Beira grocery, corner of Tvrenty.so-
coed and Mount Vernon Streets. Apply to

JAMES CRKBSOFf,
je7•tf ' 23 North FOURTH Street.

ga. FOR B L E Cll Fi P "

...A.7.,4outAp.”—parry County containing 184acres, 26 woodhinti, the balanoe under a high state of
cultivation; !fret-iota fencing, nicely watered, excellent
imurovemetts, 16 tni:ee from Harrisburg. Price only
$6.600. Terme mgr.

Also, a FRUIT FARM. near Dover, State of Dela-ware; 107 scree. Price only $5,500,
Apply to ' E PETTIT,
,jt2o No. 309 WALNUT street.

ta TWO FARMS FOR SALE IN
..4;- Cecil County, Illanylaod ; one containing.98, the
oil er 100 Acres, near the Pennsylvania line and a short
distance from the Oxford station of the Central Et tilroad,
c,nvenient to chorale., mills, schools, &o. Situated in
the roost thickly settled part of thecounty. Also a farm
of 180 acres rear the Philadelphia, Wil-eingtort, and
Balilmore Railroad. They sill be told On awtmmtsla-
tine tettos. Apply to H. H. MITOFIEL G,

je24-totbek* ELKTOtt, Cecil County.

RUNDIVIDAL.

TARRANT'S.
ERVEIIVEBOIINT

SELTZER APERIENT.'
Tble valuable and popular Medicine bee universally ter

oeived the most favorable recommendtitlons of the
azDIOAL Paovsemos and thePubic as the,

•moat aresorzas Ann kalutirdaiLll

SALINE • APERIENT.
It may be used with thebeat effect in

Bilious and Febrile Diseases, Costiveness, filak
Buadaohe, Nausea, Loss of Appetite, Indiges-

tion, Acidity of the Stomach, Torpidity
of the Liver, Gout, Rheumatie

Affections, Gravel, Piles,
' AND ALL 00M7LAINTS WENS

.& GENTLE AND COOLING Apaalsztr 011. PUB-
GA.TIVE IS REQULEBD.

It Isparticularly adapted to the went; of Travellers
by Sea end Land, Residents in Hot Climate!, Persons of
Sedentary Habits, Invalids, and Convalescents; Captains
of Vessels and Planters will tied it a valuable addition to
tbeir Medicine ()beets.

It le in the form of a Powder, carefully put up in bottles
to keep In any climate, and moroly moires

water poured upon it to produce a de-
lightful effervescing beverage.

Humorous testimonials, from professional and other
gentlemen of the highestetandlog throughout the eoun-
try, and its steadily InefIOBEDINg popularity for a metes
of years, strongly guaranty its efficacy and valuable
character, and commend it to the favorablenotice of as
intelligent public.

Manufacturedonly by
TARII&NT St. CO.,

No. 215 GREENWICE Street, corner Warren et.
NEW YORE,-

apn•l7 And for sale by Druggists generally.

MOSES NATHANS, AUCTIONEER
AND COMBIISSTON MEHOWINT, without

corner of SIXTH and RitellS Streets.

GRJAT HARGAIN3
WATOUTS AND JEwFutt AT PRIVATE

Fine Fold and silver lever. Isping. Tenant'. ;twin, andFrench watches for less than half the, usual sellingprices. Watches from one dollar Wonthundred dollars
each Gold chains from 90 to 50 sante psr dwt. Planetaeon.

TAKE NOTTfl*
The highest tiOrpihle price ip loaned nn geode at No,

ih al's' Principal Estabiishment anntheast corner. ofBath sun Race streets. At least one•third more than at
our other e-tehllahmPot in this City,
NATIIANS' PRINUIrAT. MONEY E3TABLI9H-

• 3IENT.
5250.000 TO LOAN,

In brae or smart amounts, from one dollar to thousands,
on diamonds, gold and silver plate, watches. jewelry.
merchandise. clothing, fnrniture, bedding, pianos, and
goods of every &ACC{ ptio.i.
LOANS MADE AT THELOWEST MARKET RATER.

This establishment has large fire and thief. proof safes
for the safety of valuable goods, together with a private
arstcbtrinn on the vendee..
ESTSBLTSHED FOR THE LAST THIRTY YEARS.

Air All large loans made at this the Principal Etta-
bieshrvitt

%Cr Charges greatly reduced
AT PRIVATE BALE.

One =parlor brilliant toned piano. torte, with motaltis
soft end loud pedalo. Price only 890.

One very line tonedPiano-Torte, priceonly 850.

tiza PENN STEAM E NG.I NE
AND BOILER WORSE.—NZ&FIR Jr

LEVY, PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL ENGL.
NEER% MAO UINISTS,ROILE R-b 1 AKERS, BLAME..
SINITUS, and FOUNDERS, having, for meat yearns
boon in successful operation, and been exclusively ea-
gaged in building and repairing Marine and River En-
gines, highand low pressure, IronBoilers, Water Tanks,Propellers, gc., reapectfully offer their serviced to
the public. as being fully prepared to contract for En-
shies of all sizes, Marine, River, and Stationary, having
este of patterns of different time, are prepared to exe-
cute orders with quick despatch. Every description of
pattern making made at the shortest notice. nigh and
Low-nreeenre, Flue, _Tabular, and Cylinder Boilers. of
the best Pennsylvania charcoal iron. Forgin,ga, of an
sizes and kinds; Iron and Braes Castings, of all descrip-
tions; 801 l Turning. Screw-Cntting, and all other wort
connected with the above business.

Drawings and Emeoftinationa for all work done at their
eigaidiabment, freo of olsarge, and work guarantied.

The enberribere have ample wharf•dock room for re.
.paire of hoar', where they can lie in perfoct seretir and
are provided with phew& blocks, falls, &a.. for rain-
'tag heavy or light weight.. .

JAMB U. MUFTIS,
JOHN P. LEVY,

SHAM and PALMER %webs

• • • SFfiPPDZG. 'al
gait,. • BOSToN AND PHILA-.

DEL P III& STE& WISRIP LUTE—Setting
frcni +acb pmt every iendqqa—From Pine-atroet Whale
on:WEDNESI) At, Jnne24.

' Steamship SAXON, hfatith-we. will emit from Phi-
ledripbia for Bockm, on WEDNESDAY EVENING, the
2SII, of June, at 7 o'clock. and from (Insult:l for Phila..
delobla, on WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, Juue 18th.
at 4 o'. logyk.

Insurance one•balf that by sail yesseLa Freight taken
at fair rates.

Shippers will please send their bine of Laalog with
goody.

Forfreight or &usage. having floe aCe4noooeald oGat
IWO, to HENRY wINSOR & fln..

Jeff 332 SOUTH WHARVES.

FOR. NJI. W YORK-THISSIarga,,DAT—DESPATCH AND SWM4DRE
LINES—VfA DELAWARN AND RARITAN 411INLI.

StPamorsof tho above Lines will lam DAILY, sk• 111
and 5 P. M.

For freight, which will be taken on accommodating
terma. apply to WM. M. BAIRD de 00.

my2l-tf .182 South DELAWARE Avenue.


